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Be(mtiful Campus"

Murray, Kentucky, December 17, 194S

Number 18

Students Will Register January 2
BREDS WILL PLAY

Winter Quarter
Begins With
New Year

Lounge In f=ine Arts Open To Students

CONCORDIA QUINT :
•

Murray To Defend!
M id· West Title
~
In :rerre Haute

I

The Murray St11.le Thoroughbreds
play COncordia Seminary ~
1 1'1111! 5atlU"day nl&)tt, Decem.·ler ~~I
They wlll th~n have a 'tl.-et:k's
tJristmlts beton they journey to
Tt.>rre Haute, Ind., to ddem:l thet'
title u Mld-Weltlern champions ln
the tourn11ment Held there on D~
~'t!mber ~7. 28. 1!9,
•
On the first floor ot the f.ine Even though the Iounte hns been wood, in char(o o! the. a.~tlvlUe! ~o
Pai't!clpaUlll lrl the tou rname nt
this yeer will be Loyola ot Chtca- arta building, a lounge has been open to all students, there' wLiJ be be c<UTI.ed em in the louhge. This
tiUonls, Indiana Stal*, provided !or tha pleasure and com· a formal openlnJ of It next quar· comni.lttee ti.ai been havinJ week 4
I.Y meeUI'l$.!1, drawinl up plana to
Teachers, Indiana tort ot all stuflents of Murray ter.
A Jpeclal commiltee, composed o[ make this loan1e a student cen, F.vansv!Ue College, Cen- State.
All &tudenU are invited to come Dean Welhlnll', Dean Nash, Dean lor.
Nol'mal or lndl.aoa, and Murto lhe loun(e !or dancing, playing Yancey, Mr. Doyle, Mia Unn, Plans to have a mack bal' a11d
State.
After losing to NATTC 55-29, tames or just to sit and listen to Peuy Holland, Sue PhllUps, Bil- re(Ular diUlces are undu considtbl: Cine new bwtch or records. Jy Crosawy, and J"ohnny Under- eration.
:-:::--------==----::-------=:-=:---:~--:==-----=:------- ~ ;u~nl~~v"":;lty
or LoulavtUe
~-42. and
I
State
4-4-42, the Thorough--------------~------------~breds hav• won their laat two

StarUng lhe New Year righi,
Murray State College stodenb will
register Wednesday, January 2.
ThOlle whose last names begin
wllh A·M, wUI register In the
morning bel;lnnlng a1 9 o'clock.
while lhe rt!malnlna students register in the aJternoon. Additional
oounes In aarlcultun and mathe 4
matict are beinr offered during
the winter quarter, since many ve-terana are returning and the demands for the.e courseS are great.
DurlnJ the fall quartet, 564 have
been enrolled. Thirty--five ot these
have been ln aerviee and many
more are expected to enroll.
For the married veteran!!., G.I.
houses are bUna sent in trom
Charleston, Ind. Thirty-three or
lhese hou~e~ are ex~ted llna
afthough the npct rental rate has
not yet be-en determined. it will
he low.
.Aa soon as nece~~sary a.tTangements Ciln be made, the girls of
Swann Donnltory and Ordway Hall
wUI move Into Wells Hall
but no de1Jnlte date has been sel
Accordlnl' to Mrs. Cleo Gillb
Hester, regb;t.rar, tJve have applied
for and expeet to recei,.e their
dearee.s at the- end of this quarter.
They are: Bachelor of :M!aic Education--Helen MarJueritte Brantley, Sturgis, Ky.: Watkin Prichard
Jones, Lorain, Onio; af14. Mnrjorle
Swn10n Schmaus, Metropolis, Ill;
Bachelor or Science.... Charlene
Thomo.s Martln, Cadiz, Ky.; and
Cll:lude C. Wilson, Hazel, Ky.
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Murray FacuIty andStaIf Bave
Celebrating Dr. J. W. Carr's
Grand Old Man
Is 86 Years
"Young"

Happy Birthday-Or. Carr

D )' !'ll lnnle "Lee Cburcblll
Let's tht'ow an orchid to a Jreal man, a grand president emeritus,
aud a life-long friend , on lhia day, his 86th birthday.
'l;'he College New~ wunt' to take this opportunity to express Jts
Celebra.ttng the 86th blrthday of appreciation or Dr. Carr and to wish him many happy returns of the
Dr. John W, Carr, presldent erner- 1
'
Jtua, tint president. and the Or!md day. He has meant a Bfeat deal to the colleae. In tact, he helped orOld Man of Murray State, the ataU ganlze It; and has devoted hla excellent abilities and 'reat heart to the
and tot<ulty at Min-ny State .held ~ devel_Rpment pf this fln.e _ln,Ututlon.
"pot luck'' supper ol\ Dacembt!r
Dr- Carr has o keen lntereat In younl" people and thetr desires for
13, at II p.m.. In the Navy dlnlnl' a better edllcalion, 1 br:lrbter future, •nd a happier life. He ill now
room of Wells Ball. Each mem· Working on his uHiatory or Murray State." There seems never to be a
bt'r partlc.!~Ung was asked to dull moment -in b!J: life. AllhdiUh he has had many yesterdal'S. he is
brlng one dish.
always looking and planning for greater tomorrow•.
In chapel, December 12• Dr. Carr
So bere's wishing the "Grand Old Man or Murray State" many more
wu recoaln:ted as being 86 yean
.
l'ouna. He remarked, "ll'a all bappy birfbdays.
hearsay to me."
- - -- - - - -- - - - -- , - - - - - -- - - - - - - -

I

Off-Campus Girls
H ave Informal
Luncheon

B<im December 13, 1859, In Law-l
renee County, lnd., Dr. Carr has
been teachilll in achools since
1817. He has been teacher, principal, JUperintendent, and state
IUpe-rvlsor oi elementary and
Barbecue, mlik:, and cakes wen
secondar,. schools: dean and pres- the menu of" the day for approxiIdent o! Murray State.
mately 75 ott-campus girls on '1\lesDurlna World War 1, Dr. Carr day, December 4. The occlllllon waa
Willi In the War Camp Communi~y
an informal luncheon held in the
Service. He wn stationed at Boa- Ntw)' dining hall,
ton, Mass.. Norfolk, Vn.. and
During the meal, . entertdlnment
1
wa; provided by MisseS Minnie Lee
author ot
book$ on education. He 1.\1 now Churchill and F11y Nell Andersen,
They sang "White
worldni on !be hi11tory or the first sophomores.
23 years of Murray State, which Cbristma.s" and "Till the End of
he ·will finish In 1948. The phyJ!4 Time!'
cal education unit on the campus
Miss Joanne Fulton, vice-pres!~
b named In his honor u lbe "John dent, made the arranaements for
Wesley Carr Hfalth Building."
the food.
An announcement waa made by
Miss Sue Callis, president, that pic 4
tures for the Shield would be
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Herndon made Thursday, D~ember II, at
nre the parents of a son born 1'ues- 7:15 In the auditorium,
No more regular meellnp nre to
day afternoon at the Clinic Hosbe hE-\d before Chrlstmaa, but a
pital
The boy has been named Ronald council meetina was scheduled tor
Steven. The new boy weJghs 8 Tuesday, December 11, at S o'clock
and 344 poundL
1 in Dean Welhing'a office.

c~;. ~~~~;· ~~- t;~

seve~nl

Baby Boy Born

Meetings Are Planned
For Calloway Veterans
Dr. R. H. Wood•, president o1
Murray State Co~e, announced
Saturday morning, December 8.
plans had been made to hold a
series of meetings throuahout Ca1 4
loway County, in which a program ot training ot interest to d.Lt·
charaed service men will be e:Jt·
plalned.
Any veteran who la interected in
any field or activity sbouki plan to
auend these meetlnJL Jn 4aervlce

'

training, or complete vocational
training In the fields of agriculture, Industry, bankinJ or busine•
will be. explained.
The meeUngs .as planned, will be
as · follows: Haul HJ&h Scboot,
Monday, December 17: Kkksey
l:li&b School. TUesda)', December
18; Lynn Grove Hlgh School, Wed·
nesday, December Ul; Almo High
School, Wednesday, ~mber 19:
Training Higb School, Thursday,
December 20. All meeUnp will
be at 7 p.m.
Members or the committee will
be present at each of these meetlni-!it and wU1 be prepared to ad 4
vise veterans con~mtng tralntna
under Public Law Mil (G. I. Bllll
or Public Law 18 (RehabilltaUon) .
1 The committee tor Calloway
County eonsistll of the followina:
Ed Fllbeck, 0 . A. Adnma. C. M.
Graham, Dr, R. H. Woods, Prentice
LPulter, W. Z. Carter, Conn!e
Dyer, George Hart, T, H. Stokell,
5. V. Foy, A. Carman, J. H. Wallten, Milton Walston,' Buford Hurt,
B. F. Cottrell, Raymond Story.

Lancaster Returns
~s Manager of
V arsity
•
Mr. Frank Lancaster, former
staff serf1:'8.nt fn the U. S. Army
overseas, hall resumed his pnsi 4
lion as manager ot the Varsity
and Capitol Theaters at Murray.
He wlll be ass.lsted by Mr.
William E . Hoover who has been
acting as manager In Mr. Lancaster's absenee.
Honorably dlsebarged l'rom
the service, Lancuter atrl\'~
Thanksglvinl mornlna.

:r:r .::~~~"'::.lh;,~:~·~~ Dr. Rainey T. Wells Delivers Address
The remainder o! lhe stlbedule
be£Jnnlng ihe (l.nt ot the yell!' ll
as follows:
Jan. 3, M•rahall College, Bunting·
ton. W. Va., at Murray

J•~,;·:U~!::;'" m,••,, uruvemty
Jan. "· Mo•·eh..d ••••'\"

In Chapel On "Rebuilding The World"
•

Faculty Members Have Varied
M••~' Methods of EnJ" oying Christmas
•

head
Jan. 11, Ea&tem Kentucky, 'Rich·
ni.ond, Ky .. at Richmond
Jan. 14, Pepaul University, Ch!ca•
go, Ill, lit Pklclueah
Jan, 19, We~tern Kentucky, Bowling Grl!en, Ky., at Mw:ray
la.n. 23, NAXI'C, at Mempb.J.I. 'r.sn.
Jan. 26, University of Louiavtlle,
at Murray,
Jan. 28, Morehead Sate. at Murny
Feb. 1. Eastern Kentucky, at Murray
Feb.
&n~theut Mislouri, at cape
Girardeau
Feb, 4, Indiana State, al Terre
Haute, Ind.
Feb. 9, Western Kentucky, at BowUng Green
Feb. til, Vanderbilt, NashvUie,
Tenn., at Murrtll'
Feb. 21. 22, 2S, KlAC Tournament,
LouiJviUe, Ky.

Founder of College
Delivers Speech
in Chapel

----''-:-- .,-,-,By L. D. Hor n
)by Monday, December 31.
Dr. Rainey T. Well~, founder and
Whnt are the faculty member"
Dr. C, S, Lowry, head of the so- s~ond president cr Murray Sl&te
clul wtence department of Murray ·coUege spoke In chnpel hete Wedgolnl I to do Christmb ~? dH'b'• •lhre Sbte Colieae wlll not le-ave Mur- llesd;ty,' December 1:l. on the lhtme
a ew answen o tame
Y
e ray durlna the v11oaUo.n. ·~ am of "Rf!bulldfna the World".
CGJ.~e NeWJ from a cross-sedlon looklnr forward to hav1nr a few
of !he faculty.
day• to m,neU. With the excepDean~w. a. Nash introo'Ueed the
Prof. A. F. Yancey, dean of tlon of two •·eeb thl!i .ummer, •.PCaker.
men, plans to leave tbe campus tht. wJU be the first vacation I
"You hhe student..) have a
D~Dlber 22 to &o to his wife'• have had since tha 1\UlUnel' ot areater opportunity than young
home
town, Georgetown. Ky., 1941", he AYL He plana to do- a men and women have had for a
where he formerly attended col- Utile preparation for courses hi long time", Dr. Wells auerted. He
\eJe, He plan11 to jo\ll'ney to his will teach In the second quarter stressed tbe part of lhe returning
own home town of Owenton, Ky., ond also do a little tm~dlng. He vet~ans and the responalbillly this
later In the vacallorL He will re- aaks. "What more could a fellow genel'l3tion wltl have to rebuild
hvn here In time for regl~traUon, want?"
the entire world.
Janu!ry 2.
Prot. J . w. Cohron, head o! dra·
In a 8\II'vey of fatalities or
Mi.s.s Ella Weihlng, dean of mat:ICII, 1,5 golni to hb home in various coUegei, Dr. Welb, whQ Is
women, I& not planning on any- Stuarta Draft, Va. He wUI leo.ve now general counsel ol the Wood 4
thin( but ''sitting here ~d look· Saturday, December 15. He plans men of the World, Omaha, Nebr.,
lq al wells HaJ1" She aays that to ao from there to New York. He found that MtuT.ay Stale had probshe would Uke to take a trip but will 'J)end New Year's day en- ably suffered a hl&her percentaae
that, In all probability the donn route back to Murray.
Allim of casualties than any Other Uke
will not be ready! so therefore she P1elfler, student of Murra)·, who unil He paid high tri'tiu~e to Mur 4
will stay here.
aho lives in Stuarts Draft, will ao- ray students, who, he saJd, are
1 Dr. c. T. Hicks. head of educa- co!npony Mr. Cohron.
always willing to !lgbt tor lheil'
tion department, BllYS that he and
Prof. Price "Pop" Doy'!e, head of people and nation,
Paraphraslnl the lnacrlpUon on
MrB, J. E. Wyntt entertalned Mn. Hicks plan to leave Murray the 1'h1e arb rlep~trlment, ls 9 tr1ytng
members ol' rota Be~a chapter ot SBturday night 1 December JS, to go home. He saya "the only dlfter· the tomb of the Unknown Soldier
Slgma Alpha JotQ with an informal to hla fl.lrm in G<:o.rgia. They will enee !n Ch1'15lmas and now ht that In Arlington cemetery, Murray's
get-together Wednesday nlgbt, De· llop In ~ashville, Tenn., and visit then ru have to write my own Jet- foWlder stated: "Are we re110lv 4
cembtr 12, In har apartment on friends on the way down and a18o tel'S Instead of haVinJ" them writ- lng this rooming as .-tudents that
coming b~ They plan to return ten for me."
theie 43 youna: men of this lnatitU·
stxtemlh •treel
tkm sbali not have died in vain?"
Dr. Well&' opinion Is that It the
r-l&bt men ~ put In the right posttlons, America will be ri_Jht.
"More responslblUty now tests
on President Trumai'f than on any
man In the whole wide world",
the speaker asserted,

z.

M r s. Wyatt Is Host
To SAl Group

Christmas Banquet
Held at Murray
by F rench Club

Seated at a table set French
fashion and decorated with c-ed:.u:
and candles. members and guens
or IA FO)'er celebrated Le Noel de~~
Enfanls with a Chlist:mas banquet
'nle fete was held at lbe Disciple
Center at 5:30 Thursday, December 11. That day Ia celebrated In
Fra'nc-e 21 the Chrllltmas at the
children.
Members of the club, who ~
advanced ftudenl.J of French, had
as their (Uestl Mrs. Marcelle Wolfson nnd Prof. S. P. Carden. Mrs.
Wolfson, a native of Belgium. rs
now a United States citizen and re·
aidea 1n Murray. Mr. Carden is a
new member ot the lan&Ua-&e department.
"Mrs, WOUoon told ot the sfinlflconce ot .December 6. lt lfl: the
nlJht that SB!nt Nicolas {Sabta
Claus to uaJ \'ISitJ the French
children. Thelr belle! i1 that Saint
Nicolai Is a, worker of mlracles add
Is very belpful to thoae in need. The
aduha celebrate Christmas on De·
cember 25 as do Americana. Mrs.
WOlfson alao d.lsplayed French song
bookl and menw. The program was
closed with lrQUp sillJ'In& of Noel
des Ber11ers (The Shepherds Christmas) and Other Christmas carols.
Fe:aturinll' French food. the menu
He expraaed, the hope that the was hors d'oeuvres, cocktail, poule
present generation would do • bet- farcle (Stuffed chicken), compote
law," wa.t tbe reply, "and I th.lnk ter job or rebuUdlna the world de prunmea (apple sauce), e:elerl
It Ia a wile thing not to arl.tate a than the people dld 25 yean ago. au gratin (c~ery with cheesel,
ctum&e In the name. There Is
Uberty and freedom, he . said, petit. paint (roU.), pote de creme
nothln& more important than teacll- must be restored to alt the earth. (cream pie), and cafe (cu!fee).
lng, llnd we are &oina to use thJsl - - - - - - - -- - - -- - - - - -- - - - - -- - - colleae to train and equlp men and
women to be capable and devoted
teachers. At the- same time, however, we also mean to see that the
colleae ar-rves higher- educatlonal
needs of all the 'I!Ople In this end
of the slate."

Dr. Ralph Woods Asks Legislature
For $400,000 Science Building
Executive Seeks
50 % Increase
In Funds
By Uoyt O. P arsJey
Dr. Ralph H. Woods, new pres\derlt or Murruy St11te College-, ba9
asked the LeatslaUve Councll to
recommend nn eppropriaUon ot
$381,000 for each of the next two
years for the ~oneae. -This represents a 50 per cent Increase over
the $254.000 received last ye8r for
maintenance and operation of the
school
Dr. Woods aald lhe addiUonal
mone-y b needed to provide "reasonable aalary lncrea.ses for teach·
el'3, to brlnl back to the college
those on leave and in the armed
forces, and for the employment
or 10 addltioiUII teach(U"$ in varlous departvumts." He Is also asklng for $200.000 for each of the
next two coniK'Cutive years wilh
which to cooalrucl a science buildJna:. If the state tealslalm:e compUes with Dr. Woods' request. Murray College will receive $1,16%.000
durlna the next biennium for operatlon, maintenance and buildlng.
Empha&iz.ln& tbe concem ot the
college fOI' the educational needs
of returnlnJ veterans, Dr. Woods
said, "We are aolng to try to serve
the veterans to the best of our
ability, Short courtea of training

and educalion w1U be. provided
for them as well as the regular
colle1e prorram."
Thirty-three
new houaa 8re beJn1 acquired from
the Feden.l PubUc Houslnc Autl!orlty for the use o[ vetersna and
thli"lr !amillea. Dr. Woods stated
that the public will be pleased
with theae houaes which will be
erected on thE! college campus hl
tbe first of the year. Seven1een
others wJU be obtained a Uttlc
tater, and ad~ltlonal houses wilt
be made avaUable when and if
needed, Dr-. Woods aaJd,
E verythlnc Beiler
When asked by the College News
wbat reforms or Improvement. he
bad in mind for the school, Murray'$ new president replied, "We
Intend to try to make everything
bettu, We hope to •improve our
Industrial And mechanical arts de-partmant. We e•pedally want all
teachers of the departments to see
that thell' proarum of Instruction
i.8 tfed in with the realities or
Jobs to be done by the studenta of
thia colleae. We would Ulr.e for the
Instructors to try lo visualize wbat
probtems are JOin&: to confront
people and what In the couraes
they teach wUI aolve tbOl!e prob·
terns In luch way 11.1 to Increase
well betna and human bapp!net~s."
~tatlng that t.hore Is some of the
-tlne&t ' clay In the world In thl.!l
and
II,U'l't>Undlnl
counties, Dr..
Woods exprei.Md the hope of ob 4
taininc an Instructor In c.eramlct

and design when fwtds are provided !or the employment of add!·
tiona! teachers on the college faculty.
Fualt,- Ia Cooperative
In reply to a question as to hll
Impressions of the faculty alld studl'nt body a1'.ter his !irst month of
service all Murray's tourth pre&l·
de.nt Dr. Woods said, " I hava found
tho faculty able snd most coopero.·
tlve. The:y are eager to ser:ve not
only lbe students but all the people
and promote efficiency and fr.lendllnesa.. The student body compares
quite !avorably with that ot •nY
other college._ They have a fine
aplrlt toward the school and a
wholesome 11-Dd aggressive outlook
on life.''
Dr. Woods believes there should
be more emphasis placed on fo·
renslc activities in the coUege. He
also expressed a desire to see fur.
ther development of the reJ.Jaioui
program and activities in eonnec.tlon with campus life. "We already
have ao outstanding music depart 4
ment capable or giving ext<ellent
prol'taml, and we hope to bulld up
and culUvate .other types of programs whii!h will gain wide recot 4
nltlon !or the college," be said.
"What do you think of the advisability ol elimlnatlng the wol'd
'teachers' from tba name of the
college since It oftera much more
th\ln atmply teacher trainlnr and
educaUon?" Or. Woods was uked.
'"l'hill Is a teachers' college b7

Ensign Preston C. Cooke
Dies In Airpldne Crash

S u ~ Dr. Rli tun ond
Succeedlni Dr. Ja.mee H. Richmond who died July 2'l, Dr. Woods
auumed hla dutlet 8J Murny's
fourth president November L Prof.
M. 0 . Wrather, faculty member,
served as actina president of the
collep from the Ume o:f the death
of Dr. Richmond until Dr. Woods
aasumed the duties of the olt!ce.
Alked how he had liked his first
month as president ot Murray Col·
leae, Dr. Woods replied tt\at he
had enjoyed his work very much.
"l hove had many problema," he
said, "but at the same time they
have been very chaUenJina."
He has been very busy trying to
Jel houses for the vetentn:~ and
closing out the navy prO&nUn on
the campUJ with additional duties
that 11:0 wlth his oUlce, but the new
president of Muhay State. does not
Impress one as beln11 very easily
ft~tlrued.
Kindly and court.eoua,
Dr. Woods lnsplree confidence and
frlendllnen. He lntpre~e~ea one. 111
belna able to do an 1!.xcellent job,

F at ality I s 43r d
Among M urr ayans
In Wor ld W ar

AI V isits
At Sherman, ex 4Marine, recenUy
visited on tho campUL
He baa Juri recel'lled hi5 dls
chsrae, and wns on his way to
Waahlntton. Sherman was staUoned on the t"ampua with the
Navy unit and wu co-captain -of
the 1945 Thorouthbreds.
4

The War Del)artment has noU!led Mrs. Mary L. Cooke, lh<~t her
son, Ensign Preston carlisle ( Bus-ter) Cooke, was killed In a Navy
plane crash Tuesday night, November 29, at .Boca 4Chlna, Fla. En-1 - - - - - - -- - -- -slgn Cook~'s death brlnp the total
of known Murray War dead to 43.
Ensign Cooke. as a volunteer for
night D:rlnl. bad been aalaned to
a squadron, but whether he met
death in thl• autgnment ls not
known. He enlisted In the- Navy
in April, 1943. He won his wings
and was commls41oned following
training at Pensacola In December

'""·

Eh5ign CQOk-13 is a graduate of
Tech High Scbool, Memphb, Tenn.,
where he played l.ackle on the lootball team. He uttend.ed Murray
Stat~ College In ·19-U and liK3.

-
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Editorials

•

The- CoUeee News h1 lhe official

• • •

Features

• • •

Columns

•

• • •

Letters

1945

• ••

aewt~p3per

of the Murray State
reachers College, Murn:cy .Kentuck]', It 1s published b\ Jweekly
dur.lng the school year by the
Department of Publlclly and Jourtiall.mt of the College.

"LADIES" BE GOOD

Me'rnber or tile Kentucky Press
Association, ilie National Editorial
Assodat:Ion, the Kentucky InterCollcg!ate P.relll;i Association aud the
West Kentucky P~c&B Association.
E!ltered as Second Cllltlll Mnttet at Ute Post Oftice in Murray, Ky.

fJ.udne Crouch -------------------------,-------------- EcUtor-Lo-Chlei
Martha Strayhorn --··----------------------,--------- Manoaing Editor
Bar~ara Bonner ·-------------------------------- Adverd.sin1 Manager

Wimberly Royster ----------·- ---------------------------- Sports I:ditor

Mary Knthryn Alsobrook --- - --------------------- Campus Editor
Nelle Bl:nle, Veda Hallam, Imogene McCord,
Ma! y Virginia Austin ~--~---·- Spcelal Edllon
')oris Be.ll
Circulation MaoageT
Minnie ~ Churchill, BUly Crosswy, Evelyn Daw&Qtt, James Majon,
Emily Morri&. Johnny Lee Reage,n, Buron Richeaon. Nelson WHtiams. 'MnJ, Don Brumbaugh, Mary Ruth Goode, Terry Nei5oo
..----------- ----------------.._Edltorlal and Feature,. Writers
Class in :rournalam. 108 •--"·------------------------- Rcportotial StaU
L. J. Hortl.n --- ------------------------------ Jownalistn Instructor

---------------------·-----L-----------

Christmas -1945
''P~ace on earth." •.. ThiS year, lhe bea.ufJful old Yuletide senUmenl
"pcaop :on ejU'lh." mcal'!il something tst more tea.. to mo:ll of u:s than it
dld oa:t .~ny prev!oUB Chrlstm&..s. Tn Lhis ever-memorable yellll of 19!15.
peace 1JS OW'S t~nd we must treasure lt d~i!arlY. At the lights have gone
on all Qver the world, the lights ot thJs Ins-piring Chrlshn.a11 will twinkle
at out beartruddes &nd the community Christ:m.as l:!'ee wlll gleam with
more -CrlendUness.

ll'!J Christmas .. • Let's look into s typlca:l Americ&.n hame.

Tb.e
hoU.V l3 on the dour and n candled \l.'resth is, In the window, Inside
there ar~ .sf.Qcitings hnnglng ove-r the t\repla~ and a beautifully decorated Christmas tree In the comer ot lhe room. Outside the w!Uie ane-w"
flakes 'q~ gently floating to the earth that is coated with an enamel ot
glislf.nini: iee. A band ot earolers .ore softly lrlnging Christmas carols
1.rtHn lheir hearts - heerb: that are Cull Of good cheer. They are alng1ng lhe words of that jo)·ous Christmas carol lhat will oe\•er di~:
"S!le.nt night, holy night,
All js c:nlnl. Bll Is bright,
Round yon Virgin MotMr and child,
Holy Tni'ant ao tender and mild,
..-Sleep 111 heovenly peace. u
'"rhe blessed sentiments or l!hrtstnms dwell in the wor~ .ol Tiny
Tiltli when he ~e.Jd, "God bless U! every one." "Good will toward men''
is e1Pressed t.he.re, because "every on~" allow.s no exception!!. ll'iny Tim
Wllg• a little lame youth, whQ had no mat~ial blessln.gs at all, but he
did 'lmve & great and courageous soul. He poin~ed· the way to gOod w!U
and; pcaoe at Chrlsbnaa.
•We don't have to do a lot ot elabarate l;luylo~ this year to bring
joy~and happinqss, because Ctu'isl.lpas _!~~;_wret. you make ii Just try
and• be kind at1d helplul to someone thl:o!C!hrJiitmas.
.T.b.e true sptrit ot Chr.ls:tmu must not be lacking this year and wo
can! best acquire tbli 1pirlt by abandoniog all seltish desires. Life Is
mote than getting und letting; it is: giVing and living. U we are to
en,IQy 1t,o we mu:;-l do it now thi1 Christmas season.
"The tbln&s lhat »~e give are the things
That profit ua most in lhe end A love and a thought and a eheer that rings
Some!where In tbe hearl of a friend.''

••
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Another Mid-West ·Championship?
• .,.

By Wlrubuly Royster
December 27 the Mur1-ay State Th9fOU&:;'Ibred$ will go to Tor~
Rai-l*e, Ind., to pattlc!pate in the Midwest Intercollegiate Bas'ltelbo.U
To'itlinment. as deteqdlhg champion&.
..,Last year Coach John Millel' took a :freshman team, with the ex•
cemttm ot one, Kenny Cain, to Terre Ha4te .and brought back aU the
honors. Murrny won the tournnmll.'nt. and Johnny "Red" Reagan, 11
rre$mnn nt. that tlme 1 ~presented a rlng !pr the best sport~man und
pl.a!_'llr in the toumanfent,
«111 the first game le;st year Mun-ay QareiY nosed out Loras College
of 'lfUbuque, 1(1~ by the 5core of 39-38, In the !>eCond jflm'e against
Monmead St~te ol Kentueky, picked to win the tournament, Murray
won 54-M. MtuT&,- probably played the best game of the season ag-alnSL
~cad in the loutnnment. l'n lbe tioal game the ThoroughbNds ~at
Eafttlrn llllnol.s. !rom Charleston, n1., by the score of 37-29,
..this year the tourtlame.nt will be quif.e a dill.etent $tory !.han It was
lasQear when co&cn Mllle.r round out that the tournament was a:oinll
to be. an annual attair, eptcted h so Mun-ay could be ln .the tournam.ent
eatj\year. 'l'hc Breds didn't expect to win the tournament but they did.
.;Now, as delendJns chamP$, the 'Breds: huve a bigger burden on
t~_Sboultlers. BecauSE! everyo11e Jn the section where ihe lournamtm1
is ln~ld talks about Mun-ay und really expects Sllmelhlnri nu-t of them.
the;..~e got to !ihow thnt. they are d~:fendill& champs.
~ Chrlsl.mlll Murray ~hould have a better team than they had last
Cliriatmas. So, let'a back them tor snolher Mia west cbampionahJp.. And
U U)ey do wln lt let'S hear 1l talked at M1,1rray. They talk it evecywhi?Ifl else. Why con't we?
~n

••

-------Is Your Mind Made Up?
By Emily Morrhl

~

~

••Do you know deJinlto!y whot you are coming ill college !or1 Yea,
•atffl'ally we all reply, "to get an eduea1ion."
'
.,'~file mn1orit:y ot college students have tl\eir college c:our&CS already
pl~ although lhel'e ate a lew who are lurking in dadmeliS so
ta~ knowint their tuture college plans and aims. The college cata1o~ Is- eomewhat contusing regarding the various subjects and courses
1hajk_are required for a pru-tlcutnr licld, but one m~ maKe a decislon
some lime and It Ill much better If it Is made during the first: year or
co®ie work, U not before entering college.
"The choosing at a pro!cuion is a difficult task, fur a pz:of_e qlon l.s
a tile's work. SomeUmetl it's tho ca:se that an individual is interested
in Jwo f.lelds and has to dedde willch would be best su.ited for bls per&orrality. He ~hen experiments wJth his interests and finds that ol'IO
be;;t.DU. bls talents, Ill" maybe he deetdes to combine them in one latge
fie!~; Then his coUece coul"SC8 should be planned as such.
-II'he a.dvanl-age ol knowlnc early what you are going to do upon
corUi>letiun of your college work, iS that it..ennbles yeu to rQJJ.ow that
plan: aU thrOt~lh college: whereas if you didn't know at the first ot
~>tf
'
::~1, y-our Ume would be Wal;lled to a cert8in extent, or wasted in that
yort"Jwdn'i ilt-CJ'eu.iled your knowledge in your particular interest.
..,-Qocide now! Before anpther quarter of school opens, bave plainly
in ·~r m.Jnq the plan you s,hould [ollow- in your educational work,
·orake lhe c:o1,1rs-es that will increase your knoV{ledge and ellic!ency ·f Qt
the work ahead ot you.

Many colol'rut Chmtmu programs and dlr!ner mef!:tiNS hue
betn slgru of acilve ehw-cbe~ on
the campus du~i!'lg tbe )1<l:i1. two
weeks. In adl:i!tion, two Metho·
dlst studtmts will attend the naUpnal student eon._;.eqtion d"4ring
the hollduylt,
More than 7!1: J'lCI' c:ent, or approximately f25, of t~e MUI'l'll)' stu·
d'-nts have- been ti~Uve -1n some
pai-t of a religlouJ prOJI·am dwinjf thl:! past 'quarler. .q,ccording
to 11 recent tabulation these students: have betm aCtive In cllutch
~hool,
church servtces, )"OUth
ciloil's, vespetll, noon pz:ayer atrr•
vices, eventna ~tud y hourJ, •net the
many parties and student dln nen~
planned in their hottOl'.
Rfezi Hoshlzaki, Japane.w.A.nwrJcan student, wa• guest ol the Bap..
tist Shldent UnJon December 'f-9:.
He IIPOke on "Victory unto VIctory'' Ill n ~tudcn* dinner held
the First Bapi.iltl Church, bt>eember 11.
Henry Hatgls and HaTold Walson have been reeent speakan~ nl
the Church o~ Christ vtU~per program held each Mondey even1ng
In the library, Miss Ella Welhlni
told a "Yuletide Story" at the
Presbyterian
Christman
dinner
meeting Sunday, December 9,
The stories o1 tl1e Chri~tmns
carols have been re1atJ!C[, at lht>
dally prayer service' at the DIsciple Center this weelc. Eight~
studt!nts and .t our faeulty members

,t

•

ants.

By .Minnie Lee Churchill

••

By James A[aJors
Rna there been a revolution of
tht! menunan athlete!! a~ainit the
gitll! w·earing t-heir blbe jeans, by
showing them how boys look ln
Wlrts lllld sWeaters? No, 1~ was
Jus~ - the ini!Jatlon ceremony of the
''M" Cl4b.
As o'lltrilctlve lookillg group c.f
co-ed& as has bll{ln seen on the
campus lately was noticed December 5, 6, and 7,
1
These three days :tt;!sembled "old
Urnes" aa Jt waa tbe :llrat iniUation
that lhe "M'' Club has sponsored
since 1942 when the club was dis·
OOnded,
The "Ladies" went on an extemlve lhopptna to\lf Wed"ne:~day, and
man,- purcbasn were mad'e. Some
very nice ''fullback plnn(ea"' we~
mnd.e at till!! Nylon bose COU!lter, it
wa& reported.
Or. HicU stated that Finis Gilbert looked much better than
uroal. PtO.t F. 0. Mellen &aid that
be had. l!Qme fin• tookios squaws
ln bi11 nvc d•y Enlllib elaaes.
rn a vt>ry cl011~ eleeUon "P~uls."'
wmougbb}' was clect.ed quet!n 'f{th
"Rollllte" Gilbert ana "Tomillne"
Covinaton wt!re: liclectEd as attl:'ncl-

NEWS OF
CHU RCHES

Just A Minute, Mabel

Otber comely la.sates wete "Rob'ertn'' Clark, "Dalia" McD!lllie'L
"Ocetla" Rodgel·s, "Rolllna" Jennlnj;s, "Willie" Rogers. aod "Charlin~"
Kel!lort.
Finis Gllbel·~ stated. "I realir.e
now wby the Hirls are wearing
the blue jean?- 'Th.e we:y the wind
whips around these skirts, I can't
say as I bll;lme them tor weRrin~

··~

leans."

"'
• "'"
"''
Christianoompu•
Church"'"'
choir
which• ~)resented a cnncert of ChtiStmas

- - - -_

DID YOU K..NOW?

m..,;,DecEmber
•• ""'' """"""
.. , ...
da;.
ll,
!;an Ruth RhQdes, 11.11 the 'MadQn-

DR. AND MRS. G.T. HICKS ARE HOSTS
TOINTERNATIONAL RELATIONSCLUB
Dr. and -Mrs. G. T. Tiil"'ks t~,'fre
hosts 11t the last meetinl!' of the
Quarter for InternnLional Relations
Club Tuesday night, December 4.
Dinner ')VIis prepared by Mtll.
Hlc.k!l.
The menu comriste" of
chicken, drEssing, roUt>, potato
salad, atrawbe;;ry presetvea, Dud
hot apple cider, For dessett tht;ore
was f:rUit t:ake topped wtth whippep crcwm and a chttry. ·The
ruests served themselves.
Tbe gue!!l.s wer.e: Jack Hiek!i,
president of the club, M«rvvn
P r l n e ~ vlce-ptestdellt, .Maxine
Ct'911t;b, ~~ec«<tars-treasUre.t, Mia
La Nelle Buo. Artbur Roman,
Jack Vincmt; L. D. Born. Jimmie
Creason, Pat Hardeman, Charles
Herndon, and Robert Darnall.
Afil:!l' dinner MaTvin Pdnce had
charge o! the program. He Bl.aWd
that, In his opinion, the best way
to lnsure :puting beace would be
to tar.m trade and. labor unions,
and to have a universal language.
He ai:so ~ggested that America
open its immigtation doors to otber
counlriei to th~ extent o! lcUinl
their peat I!Cientists. faJ;mCJ:B, etc,
come ir;'l this country and nld sciet~Usts e.nd O;t.hei men of· skill In
lnCJ'eMlng ba-th quantity and quall'ty of lhelr product.
·
He gave a11 <in example- of th1s
the wheat gro-wers of the Ukraine.
He said that far.rners ht KP.nsa!

!)l:'lt.~.

Ha sat!'l lh!H, of course, America
al11P ~011tribute something
1o ihl11 .hrtl.'rn:~Uonnl pool.
M1·. Pl.'ino~ Gtso s~egested that
Amer.ica rewove J-ls trade bArrJen.
on lhe goods coming i:n tram other
count:de&, He susurested that the
Un1tcd State~ l"barge tari!!s- ooly to
those euunll'll!l who.oe nailooal pay
roU, 'WI!I'e too small It would in
.reQllty be an international ptlce
controL
He aid that. !.hit eoul:lttY thould
not be afraid ot competition. He
pointed out thai during the war
American cigarettes in. foreign
countries brought aeveral times tho:
amount ot the ciga.rettes of tbal
eountry. He said that thb ~ould
appJ¥ to practically any me:rahandlse that the Unil.cd Stetes pt:uduces !n any quanUiy,
Arter Mr. Pr1TJC<e had -presented
the ~;ubject, it w~11 ~thl!l' .heatedly
discussed lor JUmost an .llour. Dr.
tllld .Mrs. Hicks joined in the dJscusalon.
H was dccld61,'! th~;~t the club
should next meet on 'fhuuday
ltl~&ht, Jl.ln1-W')' 3, !ot the purpose
or planning !or the basket ball
\A)UrnaMent whith the club spani0-1'11 annuiilly.
&bot~ld

•

STUDENTS EXPECT
MERRYCHRISTMAS

Miss Suiter Is
Guest Speaker at
Vesper Meeting

What did you do Monday, DeMls5 LotUe Suiter, Training
nit, formed the worship center .(or
oember 3? No, It isn't a holiday
Murray Co-Eds and Men
Sthool lnstruc-lpr, w~ auest speak·
11
the specia l ea.ndle-llght service of Report " Going Home
or tmyQne.'s birthday.
er at the weekly meeting or lhe
the Wesley Jo~ound<ltion Sunday,
The only thing outstanding abuut
Ia Biegest Joy Of All
ve.~per sen•lee. sponsored by the
Dec-ll.'mber 9. Miues .Barbara Nell
the date is that when the date is
WC!ileor round~;~Hon on tb~ camHnn-ls and Sue C~lngbam were
written numotlcsUy 12'/3145, tbe
PUll. .. ou Sunday evenin&. DecexnBy Billy (lroS!IW)'
numbq-! tollow consecutively one
chosen to
a~Und the
National
ber 2. tQ-tll.
through live.
"WowJ what a banquet," were the words- from many who attended ~et.hodllt Student Convention at State students and continue unUl
Chdatmss WRI> ihe theme of th~
1
Not ane person who reads this l~ Soc:k 'lnd Buskin banquet on W~ne3day night, Decembet 5, at the Urbana, DL, Deeember 211-January January 2. 194.6, when r~;:gist.rS.tion servloe which 'IVa5 he1d in Ur.e lit•
wiU
be
held
!or
the
winter
quar1.
Mrs.
G.
T.
HicltS,
!.he
!ltudenl
aJitlcle will Uke:ly live until the Woman's ClubhOU$e hei'Cl 1n J"'iuuay.
tle chapt1. Mlia Ada Garnett had
director, wlll accompany them. Re· t~.
tJ!ne the month, clnte, and year will
chttrile o! lbe program, co0£1Jtin8
Bobbye Ben-y, Ann Blanton, ond Jackie Robertson were in charge
serve delegates a:ce Ned York, MillS
make U\at 81lme oomblrjatlon e.galn.
Tile student/! of Murray are ~ of readings and Christmas hymns.
CHady11 .Ri(ldick, and Naqml Smith. peclally loOking furv.'<lrd to Chrls:t11 happens only Dnce b1 a crntury ot deco.ratlons and oo one can d.my Utat they did a great lob.
The Fellow:Shlp Hour concluded
• An Jntue.sti ng program was car~hKI 01~ Uirougl:\put lhe meal. There
mas this year for the war ls ov~· thCI scrvlce.
. l-2·3·4-5.
were several musical selections and several sk itl.
and tliat vacant chair wlll be tilled
G!!orge Cash was the announem- .t'or a -!dmula~d b:toJl~cast frorq
i!) mt~ny homes, In ma.ny hpmel'!
SIGH!! EXAMS ARI!
the chrdl' will remain vacant. This
the Sock and Buskin banquet room wi'l h muBie and jokes that brought
Should remind us all that 11 gre!lt
OVER /
much applause and ~Uiihter from tbc a udience of aome '10 persons. 'l:bare
The College Ne wJl recentl-Y;~
w~ nev:er a duU moment.
One of a series of recitals he:kl price has been ·pa.ld fOr lhe prlvll£'Olvcd a letter tr.om 6 -s,:t.
ep
Of
hari:ng
"peaec
on
ea:rlb,
&oo4
0 )' Evd yn DaWSOll
""Dttrlng til~ eve:nlnt &~~:Veral ot the :olm memben ~ tnh:oducecl thu:I'.Qa lhe Wf!ek of DCilember 4-9
•u ,4ll-d DJlVfs, H1:1 safd In PRf1.;
wa'! 'th~ v.k1Un l'etit.al of Prot will to~d then<':.,..
Final exams!
'lferm
Paper-sf
to
the new members, lack WolCe gave a short speeeh ot interest to all Me,rl~ i:, Kesler qf 'lhlf mulde de''Thanks for senalng me the CoJ.
NU/1\erous Jines: ot poetry to memW.hen a~ed wbat they were
parunenl Jt was h~d December lookln_g !orwlll'd to rnosl o1 all lhhi lege News, r~;gulm-]¥. 1 look tororlxe:! Christmas v•catJonl Pat· and Jlr. Cohron oald 'a few 'IVtll'ds.
lt was truly a. fine banquet, prepared In great style by Fl:esident 4, Jn the recital ball of tbe line Christmas the following studctns ward to each .btue so that [ can
ties! Pt~ts! Moving into a new
atts building,
rouow the activities OD ·our Old
dflmlltoryl
·Grede.$1
What to Mary Esther Bottom anei her various commi.t.tees.
rqtlled!
Campus'.
Had the pleasant experita}te In the way ot subjects for
New members Lnltlated into ~he clu b were as follows: Dorotl:!y
Mr. Kesler was accomP!I-nied by
'J'ene Roberts from Cenu-al City,
ence of running aertl!S an old Murnext qu<orter1 Why didn't the in- .-uher, Patricia Adams, Ann Blanlon, Dorothy Brumbaugh, Billy Brooks, his wife, Mnl. Mer le E. KCf.ler, Ky.: "'l'o-1y man's coming borue!''
ray friend last week-'Splke' HamcentiVe for- tuord. industrious &tUd1 George Cash, Glad_ya Combls, Violet Combs. Helen Dantzler, Ava Nell who was atlired in s JOWil or black
B. J. Evans, Owensool'o, Ky.: by. Looklna: forward tq tile next
come about eleven wee-lcs sooner? Farmer, E:ftber Graham. nett)' Grlrpes, Grace Dean Gray, Donna H ubbs, velvet. 'l'he. slage wa11 accen~
These statements sound famitlill'? Betty Holland, Rosemary 1etlecy William Muon JohnSiln, J uanita by a basket of ted &ladlolas and ''Wellill, rm looking forward to lssuo of the Colleae News,"
the gobs pf fooq .I'm going to ~orgc
1
·course they do. 'Every student on
He Js a former Murray atudent:.
and
those snappy get-togethers
Johnson,
.Betty
J'ones,
Dlllla
Jenkins,
Mary
Ann
Johnson,
Sue
King,
green
fum.
the cnmpu:s at the mQmeoot bl'~~
with
the
gant".
"Bonnie
Klngins.
Ann
Littleton.
lrls
LJc.be:J:lberge.r,
Marm,
Lassiter,
Amorlc
ihe
selections
played
a tclgh o( re:Uer and pushes books,
Claire Sanders:, cro.ville, tll.:
!Cl'm papers, and wlta.l-have-ya.u ~ Helen Munal, JQyce Melton. IAura McGough, Bobb)' Nowell, C.or- were: Sonata No. 12 in E major,
''Np practice, no study, no getting
Into a far, dar.k corner and hopes obn l"ieliOn, Lela .P.rovo. Rus:aell Lee Phelps, R obby Riley, Montini! J. B. Pergoli.sl; Sonota No. 12 In
E, Nleoli Pagnqlll; Cvneerlo NQ. 3 up early, 1Utd no s:tandln.g ln line
for a1 least a passln& grade. R.-e Roberts.
in B minqJ', Op. 61, Sflint-Saens; to !!at."
leave:; the room with n grim deEuleen Ramage, Norma 1t. Samons, Dora NeJl Smith, Iva Len ~nqo, Schubcrt-Friedbl.lcj; Shep·
Robbie Riley, pads, Tt-nn.: ''Gettermtnat.lon to ma~e sure !.hAt he'll Smith, Martha B. Sttayhom, Sunihine Wlilrled, Frances Williams, JfiC.k hetd'!i Madrigal. FrUz Kreisler;
ting together wtlb the gang and
never caught aaaln so late in ~he
Nocturne, LIJI Boulanger: Jamaican having- a wallop o! a good t.Jme.''
Wolle, Joetta Wolle, Blll Willlon, Nnornl Lee Whitnell.
Mra. Margaret Ruth Boaz
Q.U~rter Wilh ever-ything due
With
t·hese
new
membe
rll.
Sock
and
Bu.skln
hae.
beeome
one
of
Rumba;
.().1-thu~ Be!ljamin; $ohet-zo
Carolyn Nelson, ilocklo~. Ill.:
Is Hoste ss At Social
one time. \Probably knowing al
£vent Honoring Dir-ector
the time~ t.hot ll will b.e the l!<lme the ia.t:gqst'clubs on the ~!1JllfU4, nnd regll.l'dlei!S of the number ot mem· and T<'ltantelio, Op. 16, Wleniows· "Going hnme to see mother and
•
kl; and an enoot'e 11umbcr Song dad und th~ b.t. (boytricpdl."
t.hhli at lbe end of nnol.her twelve bers, H ha& alwa)'s been ono of: Lhe moat active.
HQnorlng Mrs. Sarah ll'renM, dJBeverly
•Waller,
Mayfield,
Ky.:
j
W
H
h
o
u
t
W,ords
by
MendelssoHn.
weeksl. Oh, weU!
Now for <j
"Goi11g nome and playing w\fh my N!ctor ol the Women's Athletic Asgran[1 vaCllllon.
sociation, who will Jeave aoon to
little bl'other''.
MURPHEYS SEND
T-hat'tc the attitude or Ulll typieal
make her home i.n Atlanta, Ga.,
Marlha
Cail,
Charlotte,.
N.
C.:
Murray shodenl at 12 o'clock noon
Mrs-. Margaret R.ufh BoaJ was bos"fm
soing
HOMEI"
GREETINGS
on Saturday, December 15. 1945.
Annn Lee Corlf.'y, Greenville, toss bt .a surprliiC party, Thunday
Mnny eUort.s hHve been made to
Ky.:
''To enjoy being with tbe nlgbi, DeeemQer Q,
Induce people to sludy but to no
Oreedngs to the faculty, officeA/fer 'tho WAA- tournament
family and to se_11lng the bl."
avail.
start. &tullenb and allunni of the Miu Ht>l~ Brantkly, mu.slc msjor
Dorot-hy Pagan. Owensboro, Ky.: game, about -fO members or lhe
Crammin( tor i:!xiUllS, writing
tr.orn Stutais, presented a plano re- "Going hnro.e 11nd getting plenty club me\ at Mnt Boa.t'~ bonte on
long- term pap(lrH, memori:z.lng
CHRISTMAS 1945 .. The !lrsl Murray State Teachers College .• cital Wednel~Clay, December 5, at
Our lah!h &tril'le is out to an,y ot 11-:15 In tbe recltal hilll ot the of 111~ and plenty of !ood and Olive boulevard.
poetry thrust upon him in a Tush. Chrisl.mas of ~ace for Amerlcn in
An Rn-nn@em~nl of red carnadoing noihing."
lo rlnillh the ~rm. fCll'ce the b4l11· lhree yean. The fiu:t year we've yoo who come to Sunny California. fine arts bulldlns;, Sbe wns asRulh Thompson, Smltb1and. Ky.: tion• ranne:l the central deconnion
ing OJ' plenty mid-nlghl oil. Thus, boon able to alng "peace ot1 eartti" We are located at lll22 Safford Ave- sistejl by Warren Bsrreit, trumpet,
"Polng home and rlding my horse," on the man1el. A salad, carryins
the q_uarter ends wi\}1 a ''bang."
and 1-eaUy mean it.
nue, F«IHlO, C-alif. Our lelepbooe who wru; accompanied by Miss
We don't have to ask Eulcen out the red and green Christmas
Thal'l college tue. Just wouldn't
Nancy a"aylor.
For three yeaN we've aatd nwnber la 4-3706.
Rammage !rom .Burns, Ky .. what motif, and tea were served. Mrs.
be college without lbe hustle and "Christmas won't be the !'lame 'till
Miu Bl'Bnlley wore a aown ot She's looking forward to after a Boat WP ass.is:led by h~r mother,
every parson.-ooe and all-wltl the waT'·s Q\'W'.'; Mo!Jt IJl the guns
We are m m'iles !rom Lai An- b1s.ck and white checked talfeta.
certain long distmtce phone- call Mrd Mavi• Morris, Lruta Gholson.
return in two weeks ready for a t\ave ceased. The war is 1)\'er.
geles, 186 mUes from San Fran- F.or he;: last number she CtlJTjed !tom Norfolk, Va,
Ano Lrt1l!'ton, af:!d Geor~e- Ann Up~t<:6h start.
a bouquet nt red r~- Mlu TayAnd so we eagerly mal'k oft. the churllh.
This yelll' is the -yes.r to have an cisco, aJ;ld about 90 miles
Mq. Fre11~ wll5 given '- sweater
old time Christmas. A. year [or Yosemite National Park. A few lor wore a gown o! white ch!tron days bclo~e we can drag out the
trlmmed wtth black lace which waa old suitcase, pack our clothes and as tu\ exPl'P.l:INion of appreciation
J,now
,
..
skate.
..
,
dolls
...
old
d4lo3:'
S
11.110
we
atatled
~o
Yoaemlte,
...
!or her service: io the organization.
friends . , , tamlly dlMer!l • • . . but atWr we got '\.lp into the moU!l• apce.nted by a corHage ot red roses. heed for HO!I1E.
Christmas trees ••. Qpcn !lres ... taim about 5000 !eet there wus too 'Dhe &t11g-e was deeorated with a
carrolllng 1 , . church. It's a Chrl.st- ~uch r;~qw on t.b~ l1igbway for ua OOI>ket ot white- fllad)Qltlll and pink
mas to remember tbosa who'll Qe to conUll,uc on to Ymem:iia The chryslj;nthemums mb:lld with tern.
Miss Micltey Cha11mnn, who wore
'I'he [reshnw.n glr!s held ~heir an· c~lebraUng Christmas ln Germany, snow·covere9- pinell p1·esenl.ed one
rnn~.t "Christmall party !n the lobby F-rance, England, Jupan, and 011 Pa· of tho mMt beaulilul sight& we a gown of blue, IHUi MiD BellY
ot Swatul 'DorlJl.\Wry Sunda.r night. cific Islands. It's. als.o. a Chrlst- have &een. We we.~·e dcligb.ted to Eberbudt, who wore- p gowo. of
-SEE-Mlu Su.e Pliilltps, president of roas to remttmbe:r 00)'1 who -won't have Cnptoif1 Herman BrookS ant.i aj:lua, served Rl usbera,
The program pte~ntcd was: To<:·
Swann Donn! tory, welcomed tbe e''er be home, but i.t's 1wt a' time hill wife fro~n ,May:f_ield, Ky., with
caln and Fug.e ln 0 -minnr, Bllchgirls trmn the home management for tears. It's a time lor iaugh.ter us.
Off,bes 0\·er Dale & Stubblefield Drug Co.
house, the Carter house, IUld Swann and mdles, !01' that was the way
Our !Int. vliilt trOm a Murra)' Tau~ig; Concerto in F il\BJor, SaY·
PHON £ 601
to the ~rty.
they U&Cd to ecl.ebrate Chr.lstm~os. citizen w~ Mrs. Lucy Smith. The dn;· Arabesque 1n "E, No. 1, Debus-Miss Joy ,McGuffee had charge of That's the way tbey remember- ''old !lrst ¥,S.T.¢. S:r11-duate to visit us sy; ArabesQue Jn G, No. ;l, Debus"INSURANCE THAT INSURES"
s-y: Intermezzo ln C, O_p. 119-No.
the program. Mn. ·ou.erbaek. a lime Christmas."
CO NN AIOO&E
BlLLINGTON BROS.
E. 0. J ONES
\'Vn:lt Miss Clevia Bard, Fulton, Ky.
house dlrector, played "Chimes."
They knew Cbrlslmaii would go It Wall a great. delight 1D have a 3, Brahms; Concerto In A fin~
GAYLO.N T REVA'IIJ AN
MJsa Robbie Riley read the Chrl5t- on when they Wf!:ren'l. hCl'e to visit from these two :Kentuckians. minor, Fitzj:erald; Fantal•le in F
ma.o 1tory from St. Luke~ Miss Joy laugh with ua. They lcnew I! .,.,..._. Ml.s!i Bard has been maf\tlger or a minor. Op. 49, Chopin.
McCluftey sung "Seao Bombuo," ac- something bigger than they. 'l'bat'a :retail slore tot the Goo4Year Comcompanied by Miss Sue Phillips, th'e reason they uren'1. here. They pany at Santa Anna, She said her
MIH-S Carolyn Ne1SQn told a Ch:rl!t- caught a glimpse of the llght of work hat been very i:mjoy<'ible.
mas story, and MiM Ann Gollch, Christmas and they knew il v,>as
We are expectin( a number ot
nceompanled hy Mlu Jerry Hunt, worth savintIormlll' students of the Pacific, and
sang •'Whlte Chrl~-tmaa·• and "I'll
So !rom them we too must cattb eHizem; ol Murray- to return home
INSURANCE AGENTS
Be Homll! for Christmas."
M1ss U\e glow and sJ)lrJt ol Chrhltmali
vi•
CaU!orn!J.
We
hope to have
Automobile - - - FIR£--- Caaualty
Ueliy Grimes recited ''The Nlght and see that the Hght Ia bright
telephone calls and yisits fr.om
.Before Chlistmas."
epough to be seen eve11 when. we've many of them.
•
'l'he windows. accented by ever- stopped singing Chr1t.imas tarol1
Telephone 331
•
Gatlin Building
The College NeWA is enjoyed by
greens and csndles, a mioiatur&> and settled down to building a new
ua all H was- vuy rme to notice
fireplace adorning lhe piano, lind a world.
Murray,
Kentucky
bill' ChristmnJ b'e(l with brighUy
To the 4l.J persons !rom Murray tho increase In attendanae at the
College.
wt.'!lppect' packages
underneath, S tate who 811\'ed the liiJ,'ht anq
"It Does Make a Difference Who Writes Your Inaux~noe"
Sl1:1cere1y,
Jormed a colorful background as .spki.t of the season, we'd IIRY an
•
G,
A.
Murphey
and
Family.
the gh·Js Mnl S,hristma.s carols,
"old t ime Chrlstmas" to you.

Sock and Buskin Banquet, Success!

~=as 15~0~-$

Prof. Merle Kesler
Presents Recital

J

'

other pflria of tbe country
could most Fllfl!ly ben!lflt [mm the
I!Ug(ft!lliJONI ct Ulcse proved exnnd

r::U }d~=

Davis Writes

PARTY IS GIVEN
FOR MRS. FRENCH

'

ar

.

F rosh
. Co· Eds Have
.
C hristmas P arty a t
Swann Q or mitory

.

-

Miss Helen Brantley
Presents Recital In
Fine-Arts Hall

'

For All Kinds of Insurance and
Real Estate

The Murray Insurance 'and Realty Co.

FRAZEE, MELUGIN & HOLTON

•
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Breds Push Louisville
But Sea Cards Win 52-42
.,

Tops Southern Ill.
51 to 38 For First Victory
Tilt Is Played
For Beneflt at
. Metropolis

Loss Is Second in J- Lineups:
--Two • Games for "'=''
(Ill )
'•
"
pt
••
Eweraf
1002
Millermen
Herrold t
s s o Hi
PE1dgett c
1
2
3
4
The Murny
State Thorough·
brfds in true thoroughbred fashion
put on a s plrhed stretch drive &t
the Male High School Gym at
Loulsville Saturday night. December 1, ·b ut couldn't catch up with
the UtJ.iver~!ty of Louisville Seecards, who won by a score of 52<2.
This was the seventh stralght
win for the Ohio Valley champs.

Reagang
ca1ng
.RJgalns !
McDaniel g
Russell g
Grammar c
Hollsnd g
Clnrkf
Rowardg
Lalle

Totals

It was the second loss in as many
st11rts lor the Breds.
In the firsl ha lf the Thoroughbreds, slightly- dlKConcerting the
tuvored Cardinal!. led three Urnes
_a t

10-8• .12-10, and

13-12

and

twice t ied the game at 6-6 and 1010, before Csl Johnson, ·univeMJily
ot Louisville gual""d, sank · a long

'

1945-46 Thoroughbred Basketball Squad

.shot to put Louisville out. tn tront
14-JS and in front to stay.
Beginninu; the second half U . of
L., with Aee Parker contributing
a couple of longs, moved into a ISpoint lead ·at. 38-26 and with only
eight minutes to play ln the gl'lme
Louisville led by Us biggest margin, 49-33.
This margin Was droppet;i to
eight points al'ter Mun-ay's ,big
t}Jree...-Johnny Reagan; John Pad&ett, who smothered Loulsville'11 AllAmerican Mention, George • Haupt·
fuhrer, and Kenny Cain came back
into the ball. same..
Junior Herrold, the Thorougk·
breds' high scorer with 15 point.ll,
and Reag;a.n, second with 11 points,
t&.lUed free throws and Padgett
batted in hir only field goal of
the game to mn.ke i.he- sco~:e 49-39
before Haupttubrer made a tree
throW for Louisville.
Cain threw In a one-hand :shot
and P.adgett followed with a free
throw to make th e count 50-42 with
a minute and a hal.f to go. Then
Ed Kupper, Card torwa'"rd, sliced
under for a crip to end the searln.~:: for bot.h teams and to put
Louisville safely beyond lhe reach
of the Tborou&Jlbreds.
Kupper was high itlQrer tor the
cardinals and of the game wllh 17
points.

Colts Win Fourth
By Trouncing
Farmington
By tbe ~cora of 32-18 the Mu r•
ray Training School Colts basket·
ball team def(!ated the FArmington
High school team in a game J!layed in the carr health buildicg on
Deeetnber 13.
This made the
fourth straight victory o! lbe year
tor Stewart'a Steppe,rs.
The Colts' second team lost to
F<~rm.ington by a score or 18-17.
In the first qua1•ter Farmmgton
led by 7-6, and In second quarter
by the score Q! 11-10. 'The Coltll
pulled into the lead in the third
by the score of 22·14.

Lineups:
T. &!hool 32 PM. Farrnlc.c:ton 1B
Thurmond 13 F
Riley l
Thomp.S1:!n 13 F
Thurmon 5
Burklien
C
Cox 4
Ottway
G
Johnson 8
Lassiter 6
G
Cabitt
Substitutions: MUJ'111.y-Gon1uch,
Boyd; Farmington-Mathis, Harris.
Officials:
Johnny
Underwood
and Tim O'Brien.

U. of L. (52)

Kupper t
Kinker t
Hauptfuhrer e
Ji>hiUOn g
Parker g
Comic f
Knopf g
Garwitl! g

4
3
1 U
2014
0
0
0
0
1
0
1
2
1
0
1
2
1
0
2
2
0
0
0
0
0000
0
0
0
0
0000

"lr

10

9

42

II

pi

tp

6

'I

2
1
2

4

2
I

6
0
1
2

2
0
0
0
0
0

'3
0
1
0

a

I

6
2
12
0
2
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"M" INITIATES
SET NEW
STYLES
Students can keep their sense or
humor and abllity to laugh, even
lh the face oJ: oncoming exams.
Proof of this was seen if ~ou
happened to stroll ae rOds the cam·
pua or wandered • into the Hut,
where you could have noticed a
gang of boys 11nd girls gather-M
around the new membet"t" of the
M club.
These l~ttermen set new styles
with their pi!Nited skirts, pantaloons, gay hats and huge purses,
all of these In a greflt variety o~
color.
One shining example of this new
t~end In fashions' was ''Rolla" GJlbert, fullback from Paducah, who
was quite prominent In his feathered ha"t and yelloW 1weater. Oth~
Say bla,des were "Buster" Keeton,
Nashv\lle, Tenn., and Paul WUJoughby, Paducah.

Lt. A. P. Bonner Is
Home On Leave
•

.Lt. {j.g.) A. p , Bonner, Jr., Is
home !or the holidays on a sur·
vlvor's leave frodt the Pacific Theater of Operations.
Lt. Bonner'& shl_p, an LST. ViU
one o! the victhns ol a Jap suicide
plane. A student at Mur(Sy Slate
from 1941·43. he is a Murray resident.

•

May your New Year be one •
of peace and
progress

Littleton's

'

COLTS HAVE

FOUR WJNS

Sam

;

wa•

Christmas Note

•

I

"'"I'"''

~;~'~"pr~ Melb;:::'}Thoroughbreds Nose
~2!~i g w1~~r; l Missouri Indians 35-34
Murray State Wins
Second Straight
Victory
Mrs. John Rowlett
Presents Program

Greetings for the Grand Old Man, the
New President and all people who sup·
port the Great Murray State College

•

T. 0 ..

CLOPTON'STEAM
IS CHAMPIONOF
CO-EDS' TOURNEY

TURNER'S
STORE

Arkansan Leads
Mates To Victory
41-20 Over Melton

VICTORY
BOND

-'

••

' "

--

•

==- - ----------;

II.

May the Christmas light be
burning in your home
this holiday
season

••
•

'
• • ••

'

LE FOYER IS
NEW NAME FOR
FRENCH CLUB

and

I

'

Tbe Method.lst Htudents on .the
campus were guests at a Chrlstmat
party held In the recreation xoom
of Swann Donnl.tory on Saturday
evening, December 8.
M.i5l Sue. Cunningham, Murray,
wu In chatP or the games; Billy
Brooks, East Prairie, Mo., sang
"Whlte Chrlsl.mas;" a.n d Miss Sara
Rhodes, Murray, entert..a.lned. with
a Christmas story.
Sandwiches, trult cake, and. tea
we.re ~>erved to those present and
the parl.y was concluded by the
croup gathe.rlna around tttea plano
and a.inglng Christma5 carols.

G R EETINGS

"

•

Christmas Party
at Swann Dorm

Y ULETIDE

• •

The Murray State ColleJe Thor.
ou&hb'f"ed$ broke lnio the. wloning
drc.le Saturday, December 8, when
they detested the highly rated Maroons ot Southern 1\linob, Sl-38.
fit Me.tropoUs, Ill., ln a game t'l
aid the-local Boy Sc:out dl-ive there.
"MW'Illy hnd prevloWIIY lost. three
straight games.
More than 1700 people :lammed
the Metropola High Schoo;Jl gym
til se-E- the Thoroughbreds grab the
Totals_
18
15 21
51
lead mid-way In the tlrst half and
slowly pull a.way, with Junior Her- SGulhern (3 8)
lr II pi tp
rold and Umg John Padge;tt set- SheUer
1
8
2
ting the pe.ce. The Thoroughbreds Sto1J.er g
I
2
2
led at the hAll, 25-20.
Mt.lose.vlch c
I
4
I
I
3
The last hall found M"urray•s Harmon r
2
3
2
7
$arp shooters dropping them l.n .cabutti f
2
0
0
1
'>----- -~-------- while Southun eouldn't penetrate Davidson !
7
I
Glover g
2
, Hi&hUghted by games w!J.h DePaul, Vanderbill, and Loulsvllle, Mur~ ~
the Thoroughbreds' de!W,e.
0
0
0
0
ray State's basketball &chedule this year is the toughest in history.
The Marooru: never seriously Birkner f
Coach Johll ".Man O' Wu.r" Mlllat baS: a )"lefiy $Q.Uad o! six-tooters,
threatened In the last half •and
Total
11
HI 15 38
but only tour or five hnve had previous collcae ~perie.nce. "By tournamal).llged to s tay Jn the same only
Qtficials-: Smllh. Karnak, 111; Btlment.. time, he e:xpeci.s. neverthel£5, to have a llmooth-worklng !JQt.Jad of
on .tree lhroWJ. Southern failed lo
con, Maytield, Ky.
Thoroughbreds that wiD ll1B.ke the go!ng tcmgh for their opponents.
score a field goal In lhe 1\MJt 16
mlnutes of the t111t halt.
Above, lett to right.. rronl row; . Wlml:ie:tly Roy11er. Man"a3er. Ro·
With !our wins now behind lhem
::.o~~,
'
'~,~::~;
M:i.losevlch, hsld
Southern's
hlgb
bards:
James
How-ard,
guard,
Gideon,
Mo.;
Dale
P.
the
Tralnint School Colts ba5kl!itto one field
The ·Murray Training Sc:hool
ball team ill otf! to a good stal't.
aome beautlfu! deColbi scored an easy victory 35-18 South Bend, Tnd.; Harold C. My<!rs, forward, Wo11 "Lake, ill.;
'
by Padgett, Lal.l, and
The College
New!! hns received a
over Melber High School Friday Cain, guard; Belmont, :Mls~.: Allen Russel11 guard , Murray; Chil.rlie
Grammer,
al0111 with :Junior Christmas Greeting from En!!- Hugh
night, Decembe.l" 7, in ll1e John W. land1 gtuu•d, Benton : Johnny Reag"S'fl, fOrward or guard, Bism11rck, Mo.;
the Alumni, Melber, Falfon,
Herrold completely monopolized (Cricket) Perdue, He Ia a tor·
Carr Health Buildlng, The score Head Coach JOhn Miller.
was Ued at the lntermlss.lon 10-10.
Back row, left to right: w. H. Ewers, Jr., center. LaCenle.r; C:l•••ll<• \Brookport,
the rebounds at both backboard.l. mer Mun:ay student and enclosed
The team, coached by;··~.~::;;:;
Coach John Miller used all 12 a note In lbe greeting.
Bot.h teams played about an Cl.,k, forwa_. Ma-'"'eld; John Lail. cent~, Carrier Mills, Ul.;
t"·tl
dl
'
t
1
;,.....
a nu: C
r(le or o
players In unUonn. Tbls was the
• ...,
equal game until 'nlompson led a
The note said, "Sta:U: Thal'lklr, or
, lll built largely aroU!ld
chance the Yearlinp had to
rally In the third quarter. The G1·ammer, center, Jones.bory, Ill.; .TQhn C. Padgett, etmter, Bardin;
should l say ~ptne burrs" to those.
F.
Foster,
center,
Bell
City,
Mo.;
E.
D.
Rigcin:or,
forward,
MWTay;
Z.
five.
These
men
their
atutf
with
Grammer,
final lCQre was Training School 35.
who edit such a wonderful paper.
Captain Gene Thurman, F ; Ted Bolland and Rlll!lell droppjng In
Melber 18. Thompson was h.igh Herrqld1 Jr., Heath.
1 really enJoy It and tt•s almost as
Thompson, F; Duel Burkeen, C: six !ield goal&. It was riot until
scorer tor the Colts and Baldree
good u when I. and some few
Alfred Lassiter, G: and Harry 'Gar- the closing mlnut~W that Coach
were doing it. Hope Hortin ilm't
such, G. The remainder of the Abe MarUn IH!nt Jn any substlgiving you people such a lwrd
squad t. as follows: Lenoard ott· tutes.
Ume as be did ua.
way, G: Eugene Boggess, <l:; Bob
Tbts was by tar Vte beri a:ame
"Some o1 you I know and In
Trevathan. F ; Jimmie Richardton, the Thoroushbrtd!i have played
G ; Ralph Boyd, F: De'lm Humphrey, this.,year, While they weren't a5 tum, am .known by some (don·t
F; Isaac Dowdy, C; J". R. Story, G; smooth 1111 some outfits In the past, deny m so maybe I should !JaY no
and Pat Clark, F, !lnd .rna.nuger.
Cn11ch Millet' ahQwed 12 good nien, more ~
1
' ,Best wishes to all and may your
According
to
Coach
Stewart
th.
e
nlne ot whom are tre.shrni!n, that
Substitutions: Mun-oy- Burkeen
stay
at Murray State be as colo.dul
schedule is atHI not complete but to had 'l.he veteran Southern outfit
2, Boggess 5, Clark. Rlchardsoni
•
and enjoyable aa your paper ls to
completely outclaued.
Melber-Jones, Pryor, Page, Befree throws out of seven attempts. date It is as t3Uowa:
Ja!Juary 4--La Center. here.
Johnny "Red" Reagan, .Mtu;IIY'' me."
ment..
He was followed cloxely by Dale
Jarwary
5-Lynn
G~:ove,
here.
McDaniel and Junior Herrold, eacb
January 8--New Concord, here.
t.aUYtnr seven pomts. HJ&h scorers
January 11-Bt. Mary·s. here.
at the game were on the losing
January l!i-Calvert City, here.
¥urray State's 'llloroughbredS; tlillm, with forward Marlin Rad·
January 18--Hardln, the~e.
racked up their second consecutive- mer slnkiTJ$ 14 points, and Bud
'
January 24, 25, 26, County
Mrs. John Rowlett, chairman of victory by 5tiding past the prevl- Burhli, 11ceoun'ling: fo1· 11.
llllment.
creatlve a:rts comml~t7e, prese!lted uusly undefeated Soulheas' Mls ..
Both teanu made 13 field goals,
J'anue.ry 29--Hard.ln, here.
a program entiUed, 'New Trends sour! Indian& from Cape Glru..
F ebruary 1-0pe!l.
In Architecture and Housing'' tnr deau, Mo., 35-1'14 in Qlrr gym Wed· with Cape showing n higher perThe New Year challenges all
centage of shots, shooting only
"febru:ny }-Pprls, Tenn.., hgre..
the American Assoola l.ion o! U.nJn ~Y night, Qecem.ber 12.
, ~
wlille
"Murrtty
abot
52
Ume:s..
"frlends of the college :I'Or
wrally Women st lb meeting DeFebruary 8---Calvert City, there.
GIVE A
A!ter 10 minQ.t.es of play, "Mur• ray mom than made up !or
1000 aud more
cember 11, at Swann 'HalL The
February 12-St. Mary's, there.
ray
led
1
t-3
and
the
Breds
were
though,
io
ffillldtlg
9
out
ol
14
prosram t'Oncluded by showing a
February 15--Faxon, here.
in front untU lbe eloalng secon!f.s pitches, to CaJJe's 8 of l:l tries.
tllm, ''The CHy",
Febru.ary 19- M!.lburn, here.
of the tiJ'st ha)!. when McCli\1"d of
Murray·s hlgli scorer of 1944-45,
February 22-Concord, there.
Cape was fouled by Catn, as the Jo.hn Reau:an, was held on the
February 26-Lynn Grove, there.
1
horn btew. Making th~ !ree to~ bench all but five minutes, wilh a
March !-Open.
McClard !.led 1M score 18-18.
.bad brul~e on his left bee!.
:March 6, 9-Disl:rict Tournament.
The second hal! made nen'Qwi Murray (35}
f~
H pt tp
wretks out ot the fans. Gil lhe big- J,Jerrold r
3
1
2
7
Miss Ann Eva Gibbs, a 1944 iJ"&d·
6
gest lead at any tUne was held by Riggins f
2
2
0
9 uaie, 1s director of religious educaMurray 25-21, wil.h only five mln- Padgett, c
2
~
2
6 tion In lhe First MethOdist Church,
utea of play gone. Staging a fi_ght· Haines I"
3
0
3
7 Fairfield, Iowa.
•
lng comeback, tbe "Mlssourlane led McDaniel g
3
1
1
at lhe three-qu.arter mark for the Ewers t
0
0
2
0
first time, 26·25.
Cnln g
o
0
2
0
0
Lona: John Padgett :relum.ed tM Russell 1
0
0
0
0
lead to Murray wilh a long 30- Reagan t
0
0
2
foot shot, Ciipe then made a field
13
9
35
ToW.
goal nru:l a tree shl;lt t.aklng the
The. team captained by Patty Sue lead 29-27 .
Clopton, Rector, Ark., smashed the
tp
lg II pi
With still tive mln~o~t.es to go Cape (51)
learn led bY Ruth Melton, Dresden, Herrold sank two JJOint!l f1•om the Radmer t
2
1
5
1
1
-:t::e.nn~ 41-20 to win the Women's cornfr, giving Murray the lead CilmpbeH .t
0
5
Athletic AS3Q"cialion basketball tour- again. Cape's Roidmer tallled two McGeehan c
0
0
Burn! g ·
4
l
nament in the Carr Health BuUd- ~lng the score 31-nll
3
1
2
in(. Thursday night, December 6.
HlU g
I
Jack Haines, makln& hls third
1
0
0
Mrs. Sarah French. director of the
Brinkhopt c
long sbot of the game, again gave
u 2
Protfer f
1
0
WAA, called the game.
Murray the ndvantage. D espite
0
0
1
Although CloPton's tenm was Rad.mer'A foUl' pqints In the closing Cromer i
0
0
0
0
~
8llghtly in the lead, the teams seem- three minutes c! thtt game, Murre,y Underwood f
1
0
I
0
ed to be fairly evenly matched in continued to lead, receiving one McClard t
the first hail. At the close Gf the
from flerrold and BJggins, tnak.Totals
8 15 34
13
Urst ljiuarier, the score was 11-9; at
ing
the
final
score
read
3!1-34.
Otuclals:
Hiclone:n
Duncan,
the halt, 21-15. But during Ute thlrd
Center Long John Padtel1 paced Nashville, Tenn.; Dick Bacon, Mayquarter. Clopton plied up the
scores. .and the quarter ended 39-20. the Thoroughbreds' IICOring ai.- field.
Melton's girll:l could never over• tack wlth nine polnl.& tl.ve being
come that lead. The advantage In
hela:ht of Clopton's forwa:rds was a
major factor In their victory.
High scorer in the p.rne was
Clopton with a total of IQ points.
Dortha Orr sacked up 12 and PoJly
D)'eus scored 10 for the Winners.
The losing captain, Melton, made

Colts Win 35-18
22
To La. I
--------- ---- Over Melber In
Methodists Hold
ICarr Building
8

'

II

1:

high scoring forward , missed the
trame on uecount of a foot injury,
Dick Foley of Southurn, also was
unable to play.
Murray (51)
lr It pi tp
3
Herrold f
twe111 r
I
0
0
1
Padgett e
1
9
4
11
McDaniel g
2
0
3
3
0
Haines 4
0
0
Riggins f
2
I
7
Lilll c
0
0
0
0
Grammer c
3
0
0
5
Cain i
2
0
Russell g
2
1
0
0
2
0
Holland K
I
Myen1 t
0
0
0
0

CQach Roy Stewart presented the
wlnnlng team with a trophy at the
close ot the game. This trophy,
won last year by Swann Donnitory,
will be placed in the ahow case ln
the health building, since the teams
are composed this year with no
distinction between the two dormitories.
These two teams gained lhe flnals
by detesting the other two groups
!n the aasociation. Clopton chalked
up the first Win .MOnday night, De-cember 3, by defeating Mary Anna
Hule'l team 26-8.. Dycus, Orr, an.d
Derrickson each scored 8 points for
the winning team. Jettrty was high
scorer for the losers with 5.
In a closely-contested game Melten won over Charlene Orr'11 team
Tuesday night. Until the (lnal
quarter, Orr was In front. Melton.
was able to tie the score dnd the
game ended wlth both teams J:iavlng a total of 24 points. In the
three-minute play-oU\ ' Melton's
team scored a free throw, and the
victory was theirr. Littleton, with
11 points, was the leading scoreT.

PICTURE YOUR HOME

Mra, Wolf&<>n Suggeab

WHEN IT'S SNOWING !

Adopt Name
Mean.ing 'The Hearthstone'

Organization

"te Foyer" was ebose.n a.s the
name of the newly formed French
Club at a meeting held at 5:30
lJ'hursday, December 6, at the
Disciple Center. The nnme was
suggested by a guest, Mrs. Marcelle Wolf~n. a :nnUvc o! Be-l·
glum.
Le Foyer is a Ft'e:nch te~
meaning the he.arth&toce, thz fireaide, or the home. Foyer ts al&o
used In the phrase ''foyer du pubHe" meaning the lobby, pa.rllculB:rJy a lobby 't'bere people ot culture gnlher in an auditorium, tbeatr(!, or other public place.
Other namea considered for the
club Included I.e Parnasse {from
the Pt<.rnasslal\ school of French
poet.) , La Yoyette (an ortsinal
name for a bell) , Le Coq Hbe
cock. a symbol o1 Fral'lee) , Ch.el:
Marianne (a .n irkname lor France .
slmllar to Uncle1 Sam for the
United States") and Entre Nous
Ce:mons ourselves).

I

•
W ill it atand the intense .cold which ia already beginning to set in? • . . or will the
damp cold penetrate it?.
Just "had to say "hello"and-"g-bye" to the students and faculty who
ar.e lea\ring for the hol-

'

BE SURE!

Let us check your roof and adviae you as
to ·proper insulation.

idays.

LOVE'S STUDIO
Poplar Street

92-J

Calloway County
SOUTH THIRD STREET

Lum~er

Co.

MURRAY, KENTUCKY

' ~--------------------------------------------~---------------------~------------------------------------------------------~r
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Murray Loses 44-42 To
USE OF ATOM BOMB J d" . S t Q . t t
n lana ta e DID e

SIX VETS HOUSES
ARRIVE ON CAMPUS
SATURDAY, DEC. 8

siGMAs coNsiDER

Min Gl..gow •• Leader
Of Croup Diacuuion At

Mee tinl' On December 3
Mj~

MarC~ll a

Glasgow, junior
tr:om MUfl'Sy, was leader or the.
harmony hour discuS3lon, "How
Shall We Use The Atom Bomb?" at
a Sigma Sigma SJgma meeting
Monday nigh t, December 3.
The discussion was open to all
Sigl'I'J.as and they were asked to give
their opinion concerning lhe atom
bomb. The membeu' d ecision to
Write a joint Jetter to thelr senator ghina their idea s concerning
the atom bomb concluded the
rllst:U8Sion.
Alter the discussion P rtddent
Margnret Holland presided oVer a
short business meeUng. Re.ftesb·
:rnents were served t o approx.imiltl.'-ly 26 members.

Vivace H as F inal
M eet of Quarter
Mee ting f or t ile last Ume durinfl
!.he tall quarlPr, lhe Vivace Club
b~ a Short business ses~lori Wed·
nesday evenirig, December 12. at
7:15.

CAPITOL
SAt., ~ SUN.

lhls year. He waa injured In Mur~
ray'& laat foot)lall game at Cbnttnnooia and he only star\~d prac·
Udns lor basketball on Monduy,
December 3.
Sbr.: G.[. Houres arrived here SatJ ohnny Reagan hld ctUUs ju~l
balOl.'e the game, and he was noL urday evenlt1g, December 8, at
about 2 o'clock.
up to par in the game.
'I'hirt:Y·thr~ ~vc been secured
It .could be said tha;t ,M.w-ray •losl
t'he Jaroe In their Inability to hit thua tar, and lhey are \o be .defree .s1Jota. The Breds mlased 12 livered and set up as soon as poss·
while the Hoosiers missed only 8. ible, accordinr to Dr. Ralph Wooda,
In the prellmtnary game, !.he M~.ay president. In all, the c:o1·
Murr11y 'I'rait'ilnJ School Colts de- lege expects to have 50 unHs of
fea ted Me.lber. Ky., five, by a score UU11 type.
''I.t weather permlls. they will
o.t 3~18.
aU be available for OQCI,Ipancy at
Murray D
H
Herrold" f
15 the beginning of nexl quarter", R.
Re(lgan 1
1
1 E. Broach, businetiS manager o!
0
Murray State, lllid,
Padgett C
1
1 5
2
Haines s
1
5
These bou5e1 are beln.J secured
1 0 1 for the veteraru of Murlray State
CaJn 1
2 toUege Wbo are married. They
Russell &
1 0
B are belnr secured !rom Charles·
R1gglna 1
1
1
1
g town, Ind.
McDaniel 11
3
s
The house• oome ln two differ~
0
3
1
Loll '
o ent sUe-S. Some wiiJ be 1.3' by 25'
0
'Ewers t
0
0
- - - - -- , l tmd the larger will be 13' by 33'.
To\a~
14 H
19 4.2
The rental prices have not as yet
Free Throws Attempled.: 26. Free been de t~rmined, but wOl be at ~
Throws Made: l.L
very low rate, It has bean nn~
• -Captain.
nounced.
In regnJ;I:l to the locnUQn of the
1Jtdlana. 8\a' e
rr l1 pf 1.p houses, Mr. Broach ufd t.hat 28 af
19 them wlll be on the vacant lot
Royer 1
8
5 ealjt of the boolth bulldlng &nd
Woolsey t
I
1 nQrth of home manaaement houae.
Bennett• c
0
1
i
8 The 1:>\he.t 11:ve will be located. on
1
6
Laoh'
Pearcy 11
( the golf farm north of the stadium.
2
0
Cofer e
3
Mr. Broach asserted that '"evt'ry
1
1
Depeugb f
2 1eltort ls being made to secure a
0
2
1
Cobb f
Q suUiclent number ot hou~~e~~ for the
0
1
H ooker ~
o colleg-e.''
0
1
HeniOn g
2
0
0

The Murray State 'Ihoroughbreds
were defeated 44-42 by the Indiann
State Sycamores in a dare nnd
thrilling pme, played Fridi!Y nJghl,
December 7, on tlw Murray State
hardwood. before a crowd of approximately 1300 tans,
The Tndlana State same was the
third detent i n a« many .&tarts for
the Thoroughbrl.!ds. Mur~ay bnd
previously lost to NATIC or Mill·
ington, Tenn., and to Louisville
University,
Murray led the Indiana quintet
7-2 kiter five minutes o! play,
wl lb Juqior Herrold. Heelh for"-ard'; scol'ln.il slx of Murray'&
IndJana
)Jounced back
polnta.
when B ob Royer icored e ight
points to tie the count at 8-8 a!ter
10 minutes of play. The Sycs.mordl
dominated 1h.e remainder of lhc
first hal!.
With the score at halftime. M:ur~
ray 16--.Indiana 21, Jack Haines
led the BredJ back Into the game
with two last crlp shots. Herrold,
with 14 minuteS" rem~llnlng in the
game, put Murray out in front
a gain :t7·21f. 'tlle SCQre was tfe!d
twlce--27-21 and 28-28. Ftom this
lime on the game was very close.
Two fl'.ee 11hota )1y John Lall and
a basket by Dale McDaniel gave
Murray Ita Ia~t lead Sl-30. After
that the Hoosier! were ahead b1.1t
never 'by more than five points.
With. seven seconds remaining in
the a:ame, and Indiana leading 44Tota ls
1~
,---.,.,,.c-:,:-,-;:.,
41, Herrold was intenUonlllly foul~
•-Captain.
ed by P earcy, '!'he fit"St shot was
Fr.et! Th~ws Auempted ; :zt. Free
made, milking Murray only two Throws Maden 16.
polnts behind lndiana.
OHicialS"! Acree Aus-tin, Mt~yfie1d ;
Murray tpok. the l:lall out of
bounds, rather than try fo~: the see- Bill Young, Paducah.
ond free throw, this being the only
WilY they could possibly win -.e

•
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Wj.ohing you a

MURRAY CHRISTMAS
and a peace·filled 1946
••• one-last ''Claus'' • . .
don't stay away too long

-

"It ia better t o light a candle than
to cur.e the dark''

STANDARD OIL STATION
1417 Ma in Stree t

Noel MeluJPn

NEWS FROM
, _T_H_E_F_AR_M___,.

Gillard ( PopeyQ) Ron

Dr. Woods Arranges For Officials

•

To Aid Vets Prepare Their Programs
To assist War veterans in pre-

HopkinSville, December 17, 9-12

paring tbelr spplicatlons for gov- 'nd l-4. o'clock; Mi<Uto.nv!Ue, De·

The young herd boar, secured
front Abell and Guess or P1!ducah,
Ky., ro.r use on l.be lllurraY State
Cpllege form, Is proving to be the
best boar used on the t erm, accord~
:lng to a statement by Prot. A. Carman, head ot the department ot
ncrlculture. The first pljit crop
t.rom thiS young boar was faqowed
t.hls fall and every litter shows a
rernatkable unitarmlty as to type
and quality, Thele pigs are all big
husky tellow~ that are growing out
excep!JonaUy well
The iJUen were large at birth
and the number ot pigs &UCC"eufully
raised per llttei" is "bove the Over•
PJgs 'that are 8.6 per Utter
have been weaned and put int.o
lhe feeding lot. Five sows were
bred for fall fan-owing_ Pror. Carman states that they will breed
eJgbt sows tor spring !ar.rowlnr.
Pure b~ Duroc hop are kept
on the c:ollese farm.

aie.

cember 18, 9-12 and 1-4- o'clrx:k;
entmenl&l aid In their college pro- Stuqfis, De<:tomber 19, 9-12 o'clock;
Jrjltns,
Murray Collet"e officials MorganfleJd, December 191 1-'1
wlU bold conferences In the city o'clock; MariDIJ, December 20, 9·12
and county aupe:rlntendents' of· o'clock; PrJnc:et.on, December 20,
l ieu In 23 west Kentucky coun- 2-6 o'clQCk; EddyvUie, December :?1,
Uu, Dr. Ralph H. WoodB, Murray 9-12 o'elock; Smithland, December
president, announced thl1 week.
18, 9-12 ·o'clock; Benton, Dectmber
President WoodJJ has requesb:d 18, 2-5 o'clock; Paducah, De<!ember
all war veteraN.--metl and women 18, P..lll and 1-4 o'clock: Fulton,
-interested in go!na to collep, to December 19, 10-3 o'clock; Maymeet wll.h these otuctals at the fie:ld,
December 19, 9-13 and 2.,4
1
dt!S!gnated plul:e'l December 17, 18, o cloek; Hiek.tnan, Dec:eomber 18,
19, 20, and 21,
9·12 o'clock; Bardwell., December
Wh n the Paduc!l'b Dlstricl Or·
Conferences have been scheduled 18, 2-4 o'eloclt:; LnCenter, Decem. e
" follows: Owensboro, December ._ __ 19 9-12 o'clOCk· Wlcld.ifte J)e,. eanu.atl~n o! Future Ho~ernakers
......,. ·
.'
•
'
, o.r Amet·tca Chapter holds 1ts meetJ7, ftom 9-12 and 1-4 o'clock; Hen· cember 19, 2·4 0 clock, Murray, 1
t L
lr: H' h s h
S t
1g
der:aon, December Jll, from 9~12 and Decem beT 18 2-4 o'cliX."Ir.
ng a
one 0 a
e 001' !'! •
'
urday, Deef!mber 15, t.be Murray
1-4 o'clock; Dixon, December 1'1,
Counties Included In the service. Training School will be represent11~12 o'clock; Calhoun. December are Da vless, Henderson. Webster, ed by their chapter- offlcel'5.
17, 1·4 o'clock; Cen tral City, De- M.eLean, M~hlenburg, Logan, Todd,
MillS J a.:-queline SharborOUIJh, 8
eember 18, 0-12 o'clOCk; Gre1;1 nvllle, 'l'r~gg, Chnstlan, Hopkins, J.Jni?~ ~tudent at ille Training SchOOl. is
December ia, 1-4 o'clock; Russell- Cr1ttenden, daldwell Lyon, L1v- dlStrlct president an.d w!ll lead a
vllle, December 1&, 9·12 o:(!IOCk; lnpton, Marshall, McCracken, Ful~ panel at 10:15 011 "Values of being
Elkton, December 19, 1·4 cJoelt; tort, Crave•, Hickman, Carlisle, In FHA."
Cedi%, December 20, 9~12 o clock. , Ballard, and Cslloway.
Ttie' rest of the program Is as
rollows:
tl:30·10:00 Re1istt'ation- Bandano
and La Center chapters ln. ehuge,
10:00-10:05 Welc!Qme - Lorelln
Klrk1, dl$t.r1ct fust vic-e-president.
lO:i5-10:25 Let's Get Ac:qufllnted
-Roll Call.
10:211~11:00 Quiz Pro(ram on the
Coacl:.).es J im Moore and Roy aUow mlntlrs of physical education
St.ewart were ele<;ted as sponson o! to join the club or nol It was Constitution-Led by Lure ne Wll·
the Physical Education Club al Its voted that they be ..,tlowed to join. kerson, second vic~presld~l, and
other members of Murrill' Tralning
reaular meeting Wednesdny nlgbl,
'The ~resident ~hen appotnted a School.
December 5.
c:oinmlt{ee ot six to work In the
11:00· )#:00 Ch<tpter otficen and
The meeUng was Clllled to order cold drink ~tand at the ball games,
small group meetl.ngB.
by the president, Vito Brucol1\eti, and the clu)J was dismissed.
12:00-1 :45 Lunch (Lone 03k) and
and the roll Wfl.~ called by the sec"..'h6 P~slcal Education Club Recrtatlon {Rardin).
retary. Finis Gilbert Alter
1:45-2:15 Model Initiation-Lone
calling ol the roll, the "'"titu(loo meets e\'ery tJrst" and third Wed·
ne$day night ot each month.
Oak.
wu read by June Brummal.
preajdeut theu asked for remnrks.
The question arO&e on whether to

F uture H otnemakers
of M ur r ay T r aining
T o Attend M eeting

?

COACHES JIM MOORE. ROY STEWART ARE

'!.--=====--,
Training School
SPONSORS OF PHYSICAL ED CLUB
News

1'-------------'l'.raining
dismiss

Sl.udent.a and adults heard tbe In~
splrational talks giVen tJf .ReiU Hosblzaki, Japanese-Ar:nerlcm who vis!ted in Muttay and on the camput
!f&t week-end.
When asked what he was doing
with a black e)'e, he said, " I &ucS!I
I could Bil.Y my drl sot an.ary with
me, but that wouldn't do because
1 don't ha ve a girl, W~at -really
happened was that 1 flot it Injured
in a practice basketball came at
the Selnlnw-y."
He is enrolled at tile Southarn
Baptist. Theological Seminary at
I.oulsville. Upon tin.lll1:iing the.re he
plans to 10.. to J"~~;pan a& a m!ss.ion·
ary,
For a while he was &ensilive to
people turning and looklna at him,
bu~ now he ~ys he doesn't mind
and if they want to look a.l him It'll.
aU r isht. With a group of ~1uden!J
he attended Ule bali game. Fridny
n iaht and got excited and thrilled
I along with everyone else.

•

'

'

Students, Adults Hear
R e t)l
· ·• H OS hizaki

'

'

'

'' ''

Mttrray tailed to c:onnec:t during
the last seconds of the game, When
the game end~. Murray bud the
ball out. ot bountis.
Quite a sensation was created at
baUtlme. by Coach Miller'1 youna
sqn, John Ed, when he premature·
ly rang the bell to start the sec~
oqd haU.
Dr. Woods said, "lt waa a good
game. 1t ~ hard taught and
even. They Just happened to be
ahead at the end of the game. I
really- did enjoy it.';
Bob Royer, 18~year-old !r~hmnn
from Bowling Green, Ind., was
high~potnt man of the game, with
19 points. Junior H~old , 11ls0 a
.treshman, !rom Ht;atb, Ky., waa
second wlt.h 15 pointt. Dale Me·
Daniel, freshman from sOuth Bend.
Ind., wa• second hi,iih tor MW1&Y
and third hlch In the ~J<me with
nine pofnbJ.
Jack Halne~. senipr from South
Bend, Ind.. was third from f.he top
for Murray wi th five pointa. Thll
wa~ Jack't fin1 game with Murrny

•
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ITHREE
FROM SAl
ATTEND PARLEY

SITE OF VETS VILLAGE

College To Have
50 G.I. Homes
F or War Veterans

Loss Is Third In
Thr~ Starts for
1945-46

gam'

DECEMBER 17, 194o

The
School wlU
for the Christmas holidays on Ft-l·
day, Dl.>c:ember 21, and cl.a.ssea: will
reswne W~sday 1 January 2,
1940.
PIBD!I for the dilitrict meeliml.
December lS, at Lonp oak, highlighted the rrtci.'Ulli: o.~ the Future
HGmema kers of American Chapter, Thursday, November 29. In
MIS$- Parker's room. Miss Evelyn
Ahart, president, was in cllarge of
the meeti.llj". A discllli1Lon ot a
''Clea.n Your Plate" campaign coithe school war held. Foi\Qwing the
business meeting, a qut.z was hald
on the association'• conatltutioJ:l.
No me-eUnga o1 the senior Girl
SeQut~ ha,ve been Held lbls year
because of lh~ lack ot a leader.
,Mrs. Jamea .BWock, ~e former
leader of the &Iris, bas been unable t9 c:on\inue her wo.tll: this
year. as her li.UIIband has returned.
lrom overseas. Mra. C. S. Lowry,
who h!IB alded the girls tor several
years, may become tbe1:roop leader
after the holidays.
The weekly meettng of the Debate Club w lill not held Tue$day,
December 4, because Mu. C. S.
Lowry, the ~ponsor, wns Ul. The
next meeting will be Tuesday, De~
ccmbet 11, at 4 o'cloc:k tn Mts.
Lowry'B room.
Roney makes good tatty, This
was proved by t.he senior class,
Tuesday, November 27, at 6':!10
when a tatty party wa. held In
Miss Parker's room. A miaiake
was made when honey was brousht
in!liead of molasses. Afterwards
the members attended the coll~
aame.
The sophomores met Friday, November 23, in Mt. Gunter's room,
to InQke plans !or a Christmas
party. It was d~ld.ed to have the
event somewhere In the Training
Sehool building, Friday night, De~
cember 21, at '1:30,
The committees nre as tonows:
rood. Cecil West, Junior Downs.
and Charles Lamb; games, Bill
Corbin, Marlon Copeland, and Mr.
Gunier, sponsor; and di;ICOr.l!liODB,
Hun·y H a wklns, Jacqueline Sh3rtiorou,;h, BeUy Yancey, and Gus
Robertlion.
Nametr were drawn tor the party,

Swann News
R ,- MUdred. T ur.k

Miss FrantlU WIUiams, who

cele~

I)ecunber 'i, was liven a .surprise
~ty by ,11. group ol her friends
brated hel'
'rl.tt5clay
night.cigMeenth
at Sw~um birl.hday
HalJ.
Fran wt~s beginni ng to think
h!U' rrlends had just a.bo\tt forgotten the big ~l, when the girls

eame ru~hin( In with a· huge
birthday eake and cokea. Even
though this IP'OUp of girl• is supRdSed to be on a diet, you couldn't
fell it by the large bunks of cake
~hey devoured.
"More power to
you 1 girls."
In Cll8t you would like to know
who these Cl"lubby girls aTe lhs t
had
muchHtun
at Sue
the party,
Are: so
Danna
ubbs.
Reid, Jthey
ean

Misaea Jordan, Griffin,
And Smith Are Deleg•tea
To Province Convention
Ml~ Frances Jordan, Misll Jane
Grilrin, and Mml Gene Smith attended the Iota Province Parley
ut Si(ma Alpha Iota, national
musical ftaternhy, in Atlanta, Ga.,
November 'Z7 al\d 28. Miss Jor~
dan, preaident, Miss GrJffin, add
Ml.ss Smith rBpresented Iota .Beta
Chapter ol Murny State.
Delcaates from eight coll¢ges In
Iota Province and alumnae «'{)re-tentatlves were pre!Oen~ at the
Parle)'.
Miss JOy Ruth Adams, Atlanta,
a1umna of M"un-ay State College,
was initiated into Iota Beta chap·
ter in a tormal service .Pf,!rfonned
by the national o.f!i.cen and chap~
ter presidents at the parley. A
graduate of 1936, Min Adams ia
wpervtsor of public school music
in Fulton ~ounty, Georila. While
ln Mur.ra,y Me was selt!Cicd the
outstanding musloian.
Ch"ptE!l' pre$idents at the parl&y had Individual conferences
with Mrs. Kathleen DavidsOn, noUonf.ll pre~~ldeut of Sigma Alpha
Iota, ..... -und tablo -''~--m~'oo•
..,, "'
...... -.. .........
of fraternity matrers were hc.ld for
cllapler r epresentatives.
The a e
were held in the Biltmora Bo~l
Dalegaws att!lldlng were fl'om
University of Miami, Unive.rsil)'
ot Mi&Sis~iJ?pl, Mississippi Stat~
Teachers
Colle~ fQr Women,
Southwestern College, Louis.lana,
Unlvcnlty of Loulsvftlc, Lotlis.Jana
State u'niverslty, University ot
Geot(la, and Murray State College.

I-------------2:l5-S:l5 Busines~ Me~ting-Con.
ducted by Jacqueline Sharborough.
El,ght schooLs will be represented
at tb.l.s meeting. They iu:e: Ban·
dana. cadil:, Calv~ City-, Hatdin,
La Center, Lone Oak. ~ytield,
a nd ;Murrar Training SChool
George Speih, a 1M2 graduate, b
In Tlenlri.n, China, ttceordlng to a
letter received !rom hia sf,Ster, Miu
Ann Smith. :M:iss Speth enclosed a
contribution tor ~he alumnll!Cholar·
s.hfp fund.
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V arsity Theater wishes you a very Merry · Christmas
'

and a
N
y
H a ppy ew ear

~~JIJtllllllJIJtiiii)IJlla*I!~~~~Jri_,..~Jt

TODAY & SATURDAY
1 1 ---------...!~~~!!!~~::.!;~--------

TUES.• WED.
December 18--19

Dratfen, Sue PbU.Ilps, .Be.1.tie
SmUb, Jean Kenny, Sis.ter Fa irless,
Mlclt"ie Turk;, and Frances Wlll·

......

'l'tl o\1nr T o Wells Hall
All the git).& are planning big on
movjn&" 1o We.Us Ha iL It will be
10methlng new to ttle frt6hmcn to
live -with th e upporda.ssmel'l, nnd
llCtually get a taste of college lire
Jn the "Dorm."

Commends J effrey
F or Cooperation
•
Lt. E. E. Wallt~ce, command -

Ing officer or the Na val Aca ~
demlc Refershe.r Unit slnc:e De·
cember 1, has asked thll' College
New!l to express publicly his
' apprecla tir;m of th e tine coope.ra~
lion exte nded lhe N A .R 0
traim~e.a and officers by Glln
Jeffrey, of the COUe'(le PostofThe qeniorrt drew names for a Uoe.
Ch:rlstln.ljs party sevfl'al week.!l
"Mr. Jelt.rey ;!JiSiunad the ad~
qo but they have not decided on diUOMl work of sending out
a date f or the event It wa.s aug. mail to the men who we.r c:o Ieuvgeslcd that ll be lormal
lng and he did 1;1. swelt job", •
Wall!!OO 1>8id. "The NARU ts
Misses' Betty Yahcey, E\'tl1yn very lfl'a.tdu.l to hlm for hto
Ahart, Wandtt Farmer, and S'"'o wotk'',
Tiughes were. elecled che&"leade.rs
Monday, Nov.ember L9. They w~tte
nominated and eiected by the studell~ body in chapel

Kipa P i Conducts
Newspaper Q uiz

Thursday niaht, O~ember 20, ts
the date set tor the Christmas pa1•ty
ot the eighth grade. Names have
been drawn (Or the. e1q:hange of
gJf\.3. The party w,ill. probably be
held in the gym at the Health
Buildh'lg and will begfn ' at 7:00.
The boys and girls hope It will
last unUl 10:30.
The oUJcer5 are ns tollowS:! ,Pre5ldent, WiU Ed Balley; vice--president. Jame~ Reed; and secretary,
Mary Trevathan.

Member.a of KJpa Pi conducted a

''newsp<~per-- qub"

at a meeUng
ThursdaY afternoon, December 6.
1
at 5 o'clock In the joumalism c145S·

room. .

Miss Mary Kalharyn Alsobrook,
ot the journalism club,
presided O\'er ' the meeUng a nd the
se!!:retary called the roll and" read
the mlnules of the lasl meeting.
Art.~ the · bu&,ines:s <meeUng the
program was tumed over t6 Miss
Barbara Bonner who conducted
ae vE n~t newspaper qui zes.
The second grade, under tlul
Tll!l> club mGt in the nuditarium
g uidance of i t.s teaehet , Jr1.lljs Brock, at 7:45 Thursday night an i:! bad 11
have been -maklrtg Christmas can::ls. group picture made lor the Shield.
They a:so have been 1nakln_g spatter painUnp of snowmen to dec- Mary a nd tile ehlld .fe&us. VartOI1!!e ~he room. Also on the boards OU1'1" other deeoraUtms ~ being
around lbe .room are Santa Clauses made by the students who volun·
a nd sce nes depicUng the Virgin tl!'& to help e.aeh sftunoon.
llr$1~1'!nt

/Net rile •1110r0111 l111p lhut
chun.ges your "NO'S1' Into
"Y~S'S'' •• • yo ur chucl.l•s
i11to roonf

CQLUMBI,\ PJCTt.IRES presents

~

RUSSElL·
lfouklnl

~lCI'OR

-

MdAIWII
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. ' Miss Woodward Byars Added
To Home Economics Staff
Dr. Ro lph Woods
Announces A ddition
l Dr. Ralph H. Woods today announced \he appolntmtnt or Ml:~a
Woodward BYill'l 10 fill tb.e vacancy e&W!Pd by lbe leave of absence granted to Misa Ruth SL'xton, head ot lhl' llOml' economics
dcpartmcni.
Miss Byurs has her "[,iS degree
:l'rom the Unlv~r~lty of Tennessee,
master or sc:lance lrt~m Iowa State
Col!etJe, nnd she has done addl·
Uonu.l jJl'aduatc work, above lhe
master'• level, at the University ot
Chil'lliO and lhe University of Ten·
neaaee.
She has prevloua1y tau1ht at
Union Unlwraity, JacUon, Tenn.,
Tenneaee ColleJe, Murfreesboro,
~.. Mad.llon Colleae, Harrlsonb\d-c, Va. She hat also ~n connected w:lth the North ~Una
Agriculturf.' Extendon Division u
a Rome De:morutrat1on AgenL
Miss Byars wJU teach courSE:S in
lood1 and nutrition, and wW have.
ch~re ot the home managemcn1
house.
This pos!Uoo h11 been flUed dur·
lng the la11 quarter by Mrl. Max
Carman.

Band-Box
freshness for your
Home
HAVE IT BRIGHT
For

CHRISTMAS

..-ra

"Brother Goose", a 3-aot comedy,
was presentt:d by the lunJor clAss
of the Training School In the little chapel, Thur!!day evening, Dcc.eml.'ler 6, at '1:30.
The plot cent&cd Ql'ound the
archltecL Jeffrey Adama, played
by Eugene Bogges~. who. as the
older brother was tied down with
the respons.ibllity ot ralaln( hi•
sisters, Carol and Hyacinth, played hy MUmeoia Buchanan and Sue
.Hughes, respectively, and hi.a brother, Wes, played by Al.J'red Lassiter.
The latest of a long line ot howekeepers ln the Adams' home Will
Helen, played by Eva Woods, who
was compelled to leave because
Hy Insisted on using her u a
dummy for her football plfly& We~~'
new girl frlt!nd, Eve, played by
Wanda Fanner, made several vislb
ln the Adams home. Jeft'• auectl0ll3 were- divided between Peuy,
the True-Silk repre8entative. pln,yed by lacltie Miller. and Lenare,
wllo b!s il;heriti!d a ml!Uon dollnn
from bubble gum, pl{lyed by Martha Sue Thornton. Mr$. FrJmmen,
the owner of the Wee Blue lnn.t,
played by Ann Lowry, !>llVed the.
dll..)'. Ray Marine p\9.yed the pnr't
o! the truck driver, and Jaat, but
not lena.t, Pat Clark~ portrayed the
ne,gro maid.
"Kerry Dance., by Mnlloy and
"My Land and Your Land" by
Romberg were sung by the mixed
quartd behl.-eep the acts of the
play.
Mtombers of the quartet
,vcre Kai.h1een Gibb$. Wanda Lee
Farmer, John S. Sbellon and R:a!Pb
Boyd. They were acwmpan1ed on
the piano by BOOby Wade. Mia
Jani~
C}Dpron presented a tap
daDC"e, and she Willi accompanied
by Miu E\'eJ;rn Ahart.
The ushers were all follows:
Jackie Sharborougb, Betty Caraway, Oneida West, Genevu. O!bron,
Lurene Wilkersori, and Bobble
Rogers. The production staU con·
1lst.ed of the following class members: Geneva Osbron, stuge manager; Jnc:kie
Mlller, publlci()'
c:halrman; Joe Porich, business
manAger: Charles Henry,. e,leotr!e·
hm;
Delorel! Speegle, mnke-up
chairman: John Bogges;~, property
manager: and Joe Dortch, hauso

"MJ..ss Batel Tatty, class

Phone 44

JGt'iiifl'i~~-~~

MrL Dorothy White Harkins announces 1M birth ot a new SOJ\.
Mrs. Harkins hilS changed beT re:sl·
denee from Zeigler, Ill. to Greenvlile. K,y.

--- ==~-~:.____

----

-

spon~

ah.d Miss Jane Jon@,, dlrrc-

tor, wr...re both presented bouquets
of white and yellow chr)'88ntbemums by .'\lfn:od Uuu;iler, the clau
president.

SUl"ER I OR
C L EANERS

-

3-Act Comedy Is
Given by Class
December 6

&Gl',

____

---------------1

l~e~lli~ _ D1·ug ]
WE UA VE IT - WI WILL GET IT
- OR I T . OAN"l' BE HAD

I

Elizabeth Arden -

Marie Barker C csm e tic e

Jj

I

Miss Grief.,., , h
Visitor on Campus

Students Study CeriUDiCS At Murray State

L-------------------------------'1 ""'

tnvotin&
World Student SerYiee Fund !rom the Central olflce
in Richmond, Va.. wat on the cam·
pw November 27·28.
The World Studeat Service Fund

Kentucky
Symphony Orchestra
was held In Murray Monday evenin~. D~mber 10, at 7:30 o'clock.
Pro!. Prl~ Doyle di.r~tor of the
organlzaUQn, hopes to be able to
prl'IICTJt the. first concerts the latter
part ot February or in early
March. Concerts will be given In
Mnyfield Pnducah, ntld Murray.
This new o.rpnixallon is com·
po~cd of llilJd~nts frGm Tilghman
Hlt;h School, Padu~h; Mayfield
Hlsh Sct\ool, M~o~rruy High School,
end adults !rom. each of these
places, plUll colh.'ge stuqcnts t1:om
M\!fl'ltY :md ono parson from Ful·
ton. 'J'here vre p.pproxlmatcly 75
memben. lt ta t.hCl hope ot Mr.
Ouyle that tht.. will be a penna.
neu~ orguniz.atlon.

Are H e ld
Nove mber 24 ; Wiley Is
F int Commanding O fficer
Final cw.e. ot lh.e Naval Academic Refresher Unit met November 2-4, 1945. The NARU was orttctaUy dl"!toched December 15, allhl>uah the mtn lett No\'ember 29.
After November 211, no meals wi&e
aerved by the college to naval per~

sonnel

trie.~t

to continue their education.
Miss Griet:es .hu iwt vlalted
Louisiana Si,tate Unlver,lt,y and
Mi~ Sta\e. F'rqm h«!J1!
ahe
went to visit Western State Teachen College, Unlveralty ot Kentuclt;v, and $eVeral other colleges.
Bal'bara HarrJt~, pre$ld!lnt ol the

YWCA, iaid In relation to M.lu
Grle!es' w or k. .. We bol)!' to have

a

campus-w;lde

Christmas:

campe,Jgn

a.Hcr

vacation.~

Vets C lub Holds
Final M eeting of
Fall Q uarter
Kappa Delta Pi
Holds Meeting at
Hicks' Home
Kap~

Delta Pi had its reJUlar
meeting !'riday nlfht, December
7, at 7;30 In the ll'ame of Dr. 1111d
Mra. G. T. Hiclta. .
After tbc meeUog Willi tilled to
::rrder by Miss Halene Hatch ar, the
group discul!lled the new member.
to be taken ln durlns tho nl!xt
quar ter.
Prot, Ellison Brown tpoko on
P-ers:lan tlle tm d ouUure 1111 h e had
observed Jt during the Ume h e
spent !.here. He showed ln lf!l'll&l•
souvenirs and photoar•phl
ing
that be has brou&ht hack from
Peuia...
During the IOC!al hour, refre•h·
menb br:lnalng out the Cbristmlll
theme were wrvld to the aroup.
The next meetlng will be In Jat1·
uazy.

I

B)' VlrtD E. A4aml, Veta Repotter
The vets qt tor the last UIIH!
Picture dabove are student.ll w.ho

are atudying ceramics and model-

In& In the art department. of the
new One arb building.

Tbey are

left to ri&ht: Misses 1-111'7 Anna
Hule. Maureen S !elle, Juanita Willlaml. Thelma Winebarger, VlrJlnla Donaho. B etty Simders., Bar·
bare Mitchell far\ instructor),
Martha Ro w lan~. and G ladys Rollin$,

J-Iome

Since January 1, UH3, wben \.he
Will comrnlssioned, the.
navy . has beer\ on the Murray
T-of R.io h~rd L. MJJ.le,r, a, f ormer
canlp'u,, The nrst group of 200
'lu.denl of Murray State, arrlv~ tp
~:adrll were UTJder the command
Ule U nit ed St.a.tet "lfovember 26 and
of Lt. Comdr. Charlel B. Wiley.
'rect ived hJs dlsc:baTge from the
The USNFPS program fOl' the
a rmy December S. While here, he
cad& Will dl~eonllnued October
wa1 In ihll' Enllsted R eserve Corp.s
10, .lH4. Lt. Comdr. Fredrick B.
or five months be!ore betog eal.led
H11ll. who hal recently been reo actlva aervioe.
ported '-rni.saln•" follow.ing a plane
He I.a the aou or Mr. and l(n:.
lll&ht. wa. the commanding officer
T. A. Miller, 201 F ountain Avenue.
when the unit clo.ed.
Paducah.
July, 1. 19«. was tbe beginning
ot the .NARU CV-5) I)I'OfP"8111 under
the command ot' Lt. Comdr. Edward C. Keefe. 'the la!1 of Ute
_,ria of eight week• programs
ended November 24, 1~. with
about 1,000 men .bavlna received
the refresher unit training.
Lt. E. r.. Wallace, v:ec:utive of~
f.lcer wltb th e NARU, succeeded
Lt. Comdr. Keete a& the commandlnr ottlcer on December 1,
194!1.
DurlnJ the l.u$t three weeks, the
8 7 Mil~. GI OBG. BABl'
naval penonnBl, who reiU{llnr:d on
the oampu11, llllVII been bnlt)' get- BALLOTS M4l~ED 1•'08.
And in tllk.in_J j.he Chinese NaUonUni equlpmenl $hipped out and ALlJM!lil ELECTION
a~ab to Chlnwangtao. and Tslng
the unit cloaed by December 15,
Daiiot.s tor \.he election ot a pres- 'I'I.b. Hil du ty is ip engine,ering,
10-lltl, when their c.ontracl expired.
ident and vlcll--_presldent oL the &l'ld. b e etates he .find& it very lnAtuvini A.voclallop have b!!ttn mnll- teft!lllfn&. ll ~ broth er, Lt. John
ed to the active memben of lhe MJtcbeU. 1:& a r adio In5UU.Ct0r In Lhe
organi.zatlan and the ~phes are Naval Att Corps. SeaUle, Wash.
being ~turned dally. 'l'he el~lon
The Young Women's Christian
d0$e8 Deaotnber 30. 1945 - 30 days
Capt.., R.. C. Stewart, ,graduate of
Aasoclatlon held Ils last meeting
tor lhe quarter .Sunday afternoon. after lhe balioU were mailed, ac- ' 41, bq re-en1llted in the Air
cording to lhe amePdmenl Jn lha Corps and 11 atationeci at Turner
De<:cmber -2, al Sv.-ann docnitory.
Alwnni consUt.ution made at the Field, Al~ny, Ga., where be wUJ
A lf'OUP picture lor the Shield
be ln cha.tae of the en~ dewas made Thunday nicht, De-- Ulrinl elecUon.
Guy Billington, p11duale In the partment of the ground tralnJna-.
cember 8.
The theme of lhe program was '33 class and a member ol the Mur# Clpi.IIIJn SteWJ;rt was held a pris"Re-creation or Wreck-creation... tDJ1 Insurance A.leney; and W. Z. oner tn Europe f.ol' many mantha.
The devptlonal was given by !\far· Carter, gradual!! In the lllau of '2:8
Mrs. Ruth Weckter Wenck Ia
:m d superintendent of Murray HIJh thchln• the Dftb gada at J, C,
guret reltncr.
Atter MI!JI: Ashmore had led in School. arc candldala for the He.nneur Elementary & c h o o I,
pra)·er, 0101 Mole Cathey sang a president'$ ot:tlee.
Graa VaUey, Calif.
Dr. Hal HouJton, traduat.e ol '31,
'olo &!=COmpunled by Ruth ThompMla Ha:r:el &ullmollll, a 1940
captain In the Army, dl~eharg~ tt'- araduatt-, Ia l.cllc.bing lil Lorain, 0.
son,
Mvurlla Morrl& Jave a review eentl:y, and taldn.t a re.!reaber
Mimi Mary Margaret Dulaney, a
ur twp .PiayL The meeting was eourse In the school ot medicine a t
concluded with j.he Ji:roup plf;!Y· \l"a.llderb!lt, and a member of -the
lng iJOincs con~lsUng ol Impromptu ~t.a.tt ot the Keys-Houston Clinic;
Austin lj.d k i-11BOn, aradun le ot lb.e
speeches.
'41 class, editor or tho Poat-lntelU•
gencer, Pnri&. Tenn., and Pat McCuiston, '31 IP'&~Uo~e. execuUvfl
sect:etary ot the Cham~r of Com T -!1 William Hoppe, tonner stumerce, Hopkinsville, are candiclal.Cs dent at MurrBy S tate, is one of
for the position of vlee-prcaldent.
aeven 110ldlert who were accepted
The above nomlnauonJ WMe tar llcitotarahl p at the P'loten<:e
made at she H.omecmru.n• lu.1ebeoo Col"\fl!f"vatQry of M usic. accordina
November l(l. President U olland to the U. S. Collegian, wbkh i1
Ro5e, Benton. and •uperinte:ndent ol p~.~bliahed al F!Otence, Italy.
ldaniliall C8unty Schools: MJa MJIThe ~roup of winners Wll5 ehost>n
dred Hateher, vice president. and trom t~ appllca,nl8 and auditions
Mrs. Georga Hart. aecretnl")'·treu-- were t1:1nducted Monday and 1\11111·
urer. or a committee appointed b)' day or \his week. Tbls ~ the final
the p:ruidpzu. :-flU count the bal- tt:.rm fDt" scholanhips at the Conlots after the el~~o~lna date.
terVBtory, which has been excepThere were approximately 500 UMally JUCCeasftil throughout the
ballots ma~ out. All should be two manua the propam has bc!en
returned immediate\¥, wu the an· cooducl-ed here. The last &roup
nouncemenl made by ldn. H a r L
O( rcholatahi ps incll.lded 30 soldlcr-,tudent.s who completed their
Ens. Mark M1tci1eU li Cfifi!JI!d ~1'1 wgrk qt the end of lhe previous
taking ocet1patlon troopa to Japan U'I'C ses~! on.
USNFPS

the

18 to aid students In war torn coun-

NAVY CLOSES
DECEMBER IS
Fina l Claaae1

STRING ORCHESTRA,

Phylllo Gder.,

.ecrem:ry of

Th: aeeond rehearsal of lhe West

manager.

Cleaa drapea and alip
invite h o l iday
•pirit

West Kentucky
Symphony Orchestra
Holds R ehearsal
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M iller I s

URRAY

RADS

MAKE GOOD

YWCA Meets

Hoppe Is Winner
Of "Scholarship
In F lorence, I taly

CARDEN DISCUSSFS
CUBAN CHRISTMAS
Or. Racine Sp_icer Ia
Speaker At M eetinc O f

El Nop al On O.,cember 11
''Chrlaim111 In Cuba'' wu the
&Ubject nt an uddre1111 de.Uvered by
l'rot. s. P. Carden for the mem·
tkn of t l Nopal Tuesday night,
December 11, Ill 6:30 In lhe art
Qpl)llrllnent ot the Tr.alulng School.
Alter 11 1hort bu11lne~:~~ mestma.
Jane Hud!orv pre~Jd'cnt; l.ntroduced the tpeaker, Mr. Carcitii,
who wac an Instructor ln a icllool
in Havana. Cuba, for t'!"'o yean.
Dr. Racine Sirlcer made a 1hort
talk on the Ml!!)llcan Ch"rlstmas and
the tradition of th!! plnaW.
At the cloa, of the 1:neet~ns a
pirulta flllad wtlh e11ndy and chewIn( JUm wu broken by Martha
:Roland. The pinata ,an old Mexican cuatom, was made by M.la
J ewn St. John, an art major.

lhis quarter Tuesday nllht. December 11. The recently written eonatltuUon vrss read by Jamea T.
Nanney, pr¢dent ot the orpnlzaUon. The vel$ voted In Iavor ot l.he
document, thus makin• tbe constitution officiaL
Veterans w ith three rnonlhl or
more service have earned el&bteen
cred it h oui& while In mlllt.ary ser·
vice. Murray Siate il prepared to
give those credit&. now - 12 hours
fn military science and 6 houn In
phyi!fcal education. Mrs. Cleo Gj llls H ester , cegiStrar ot th e college.
will arrange this matter tor t.he
vete:.rans If th ey will present lholr
ditroharee t o her.
'nul G. I. house~~ were dl&cussed
by the vets at their last meetinJ.
The :fitlt of the. hou~e~ arrived on
the campus Sat"i:l:rday, December 8
Marr.ted veterans expect to bt able
to oc-cupy the house~ by the ~n
ning or the next quarter. Approxl·
rnately 35 houses will be In ~he tint
a:nnzp to be set up on the campus.
Twenty-thret veterans have already
signed up for l!O\tlfel.

Five .1\ttenp

(t·adullteq.

·

Doyle, Kesler
Direct P r ogram
On December 5
A mllslcal program was presented In chapel on Wednesday, December 5, und<'t th~ direction af Prof.
t•rlcc Doyl~, hend of the tine artS
dei)CII110ent, und Prot Merle T.
KeRl ~r, also or the .title ruts depar tmt·nt
Afler
vn.rlbue
announcements
were. made, the string orche'i!:J"a,
directed by Mr. Kf!frler, began The
pro;ram by playinl "Houdo Exprel!llvo" br Beethoven. FollowIna thia they played ''F.rau South
Down~" by Vivian May, "Go Down
M~ arran,aed by Morton Gould,
''Piuacato Polka" by SU:x, a nd
"Humore5que" by Kramer.
The (iris &lee club, directed b.Y
Mr. Doyle, All( "Ave Maria" by
Jacob Areadelt. "Calm Be Thy
Sl"'p" by Noble Cain, "Our Ma~
t.:!r Hath a Garden" arranged by
Arthur Andef'IOn • and "Grandma
Qrunta" arranged
by Marshall
Bar~bolomew.

--

••

Has Final Meet
Of Foil Quarter
The la1L Phi Mu A lpha meeth"UI
l or the tan quarter wus held W ed,nesday llilt:hi, Dpcetn~r 5, ln... ~
PMA room.
A prOIP'Ilm wu not prCHnl.ed, b ut
the club dlacwsed prospeetive m ember~ the "Campus Light!" production which il being ffPOnsored by
the ~ and SAl dubs, and lhe
by-law• of the club
!n addition to the bus:il)ess meet!~ the •roup anr several Sin·
tonian aonp.
Tl'd. Haler. a former president of
Phi Mu Alpha, waa suest at the
meetin1.

•

I

•
o . ,
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With a
Happy
New Year
in view
1

Grade

•

"A"a , Reataurant
TSZ !lit#:2Qmt#t1"ift
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Here ia your gift ahopping
guide:

Just an old fashioned

Merry, Merry Christmas

HEARD IN CHAPEL

A Merry
Chriatmas
To You-

Five membetl attended the weekly mcetln.J o.t th e. PorUollo Club.
ThuraCfay nlaht, December 6, at 7
o'clock . Many were ab eent because
Pictures tor the Sh.ield were being made and It WJ411 n ecessary f or
t}lem to be there.
No formal meatlnif wu held. The
membcra who were priiiKtllt work.·
td O!f vadou. art project&.
11132 lJT&duute, 11 now Uvlne In
Paducah.
Mn:. Rella G. Jenklna. a 1945
graduate, b tnchlnr eo~ce
11ncl .En&llah ~~~ Nortonville.
The rraduatea ol Murray State
ColleJe who realdo ln Marahal.l
County ha\·e Conned a b1'11ncb
r:haptcr of the Alumni Asloclatlon
with Miu Louise Sills, county
ehalrman, Allan Ron, vfce-chal.rDlan. and Mlu Eileen Gillian, sectet.ary. Orla:Jnally, th e Jroup wu
compoi!Cd ol 10 charter mcrubef!l,
dnd thcse mcmbon ha~e been fOll·
tac:tlng Marshall County IJ'aduatel
to encour0151C them to become members ot the Alumni AB1o<:i11Uon.
'fhllc tiecret.ary, Mlllt GJUiam, hils
reccnlly ser1t In dua. irilm 14

GIRlS GLEE CLUB

"

And a Happy

'

•

ALL the l.eat wishes

New Year

for

R eal C hrist mu

Cheer, and the
Happieat k ind of a
ISrirh t New Year

to you from

I

~\at\\}& 5co\\'&
•

uThe Fashion Shop fo r Women"

•

Murray Nursery·
Florist
and
Gift Shop

H. B. BAILEY, Jeweler

a
J
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Frances Ray Ruth Thompson STUDENTS ATIEND
CLASH AT
Name dld ea IF'r~s hmen at Halls SINU
METROPOUS, ILL.
Honor Is Awarded YWA Postpones
at Christmas P arty Meet To Hear
Sunday, Dec. 9
Rlezi Hoshi?.aki
Miss Franttos Ray, Hampton, and
Mi• Ruth Thompson. Smithland,
were named Cdeal Freshmen ot
Ordway Hall und Swann Hall re·
s~ctively at the &nnual Chrlatmas
party Sundoy niHht, December 9.
Since 1939 It hB.S been a tradlllon
to elect an Ideal Freshman Of the
donnitory. Thil year ., ~he house
council of each dormitory elected
their honored air!.
Mi..u Jane Griffin, Clinton. Ideal
Freahman ot Ordway In 1944, pre·
sented both of the atrls with a la.ra::e
red ctindle thnt had been lriven to
the fl.rst honored &lrl beeause Mise
Ann Owen. Ideal Freshman ot
Swann in J$144, Ia not in school thJ.
,~.

The first Ideal air! waa elflcted
while the alrta were still llvina: In
Wells HaU. Mlu Marie Pe.ntec:OIIt,
Dresden, Tenn.. was the 1ut Jlrl
to receive lhll honor while the air!&
lived at Wella. Mlu: Pentecost presented the candle to M1sa Mary Esther Botlom, Owembol'O, first Ideal
Freshman of Ordway Hall,
For the las~ two ;years an Ideal
Freshman ha• been selected at both
Ordway Hall and Swunn Hall.

, ART COLLECTION
IS ON EXHffiiT
Univeraity of Louiaville
Se"nda Etchinra, Woodeub,
Lithorrapha to MSC

•

Exh!blt.«< In the art department
1s a collection of original et.c.blnas,
UthDaraphJ and wood cuts brought
here by Dr. J ustua Bier, of the art
faculty of the University of Louisville. The collecUon WB.ll loaned to
Murray State art department by
the Unlvendty of Louisville,
Included In th.ls colle<:Uon are
etchings by McNeil J. Whistler, Jo.
seph Pl!nnell, Georges "Rouault..
Jean Francois Millet, l''ranclsco
Goya; tithoaraphs by Grant Wood.
WUllam Gropper, Honore Doumler
and several others.
•
Molt of the work is done by
tontemporary artl.sts, whereas the
l!roOd cut date.a back to the tlfteen\h
re.ntury.

~~4:l=~s Hut Burns; ~ughes Estimates
AT MURRAY MAY 1 loss

G roup Charters
Two Buses to See
Breds Win 51·38

Contract Is Made
With Publishers
In E vansville

Approximately $10,000

Three Students Are I O wner M akes Pla ns
"Thunderbirds"
T o Rebuild Popular
Hangout Soon
Mutt3y wu well i"epresenh•d In

the 45th ''Thundet•blrd'' Divtslton. A
rt waa a IOlemn-faecd group or
In order to bear the g~o~eat speak~
Fi/ty-nlne Murray St\1:te studenll
The 1946--4& annuals wiU be on Murray man wa11 in each or U1c Murray studenl.! that viewed the
er, Rlet.i Hoshlzakl, Japanese-Amuthe t'ampus May 1. accordln• to a Uu-ee re~tments of the divl$lon
remains or the Wut, "Kentucky'r
ican, Friday night, the Y.W.A. regu- went w Metropolis, IlL, Saturtla;r
nl1ht, December 8, on two buses
contract mnde with the Keller''Long John'' Pndaeu. fl.tSI •trlna Moat Famous Collc&Ulte Hangput.,·'
lar lllfEtinl wafi J)O!Ilponed.
chartered by Johnny R~<agan.. to see
Cresct'nt Co.. Evansvfll(', I~d .
~ter ol the MlllTll.Y gulntet. trom which bumed to the ground MOll·
Mr. BOih!uakl'a: tcpic was ''Vic·
New members who have bean IUrdln, 'i'<al il'\ the !57th reKintent, d;~y mamlm&, Deeember 10. All
tory Unto VJ<,:toty;• from the book the Thllroughbredi£ defc~t the Unladded W U1e BUI.U are Bl'n Arnold Milton Brown, J.r .. freshman from contents were dcttroyed by the
by Mr, Blnklf, pro!essor of the v~.tralfy of Southern Jlllnol~ qulntot
Bnd Doria Dt!ll. Mtaa Bell will do Paducab, wail li) lhe tabth rCgl- fire.
Southern Baptist Semlmu-y, He from Carbondale. Til., IH-38.
th~ art w~:~rk !Or the ye~~rbook.
ment. Ray NOles, rr~hrnan from
According to Wimberly Royster,
urged youn1 Christians to devote
.Rtor. Carlisle Cutchin nnoJ Ml!is
All ttud~:nts must have their lr.· McLemoresville. Tenn.-, was In the Murrq;y studnnt who lives around
themselves to lUe-Ume service. Tennle Breekenrtdge were the
d lvldu•l clau picture. made be-,179th regiment.
tt:e corner t.rom the Hut, "Wben AI
Comparing Christ's peraonallty with chaperones. They were also the
'ore lOin& home for the holidays.
The ''Thunderbltds'' h&Vt' a rt'- Sherman ond 1 arrived at 3;30
that of Hider and Mu.ssolh1i, he chaperones on the trip to Chattan·
This Is eNCntlal, beciluse 2:5 pcr cord o! 511 octunl combat days. Two Mond3.Y momlna. tlames were
showed the contn.,ts of the
<><>...
cent of the copy and photo,graphs h1;mdred and seventeen of the&e>. bursting from ull of the windows.
wards o1 the two.
Fltleen girls were the guests; of
must be sent to lhe pubU.shln& <;om• were in Italy.
We went to work Immediately to
Miss Bettye EbeThllrdt led the MIS Jean Van Hooser at her home
pany before January 14.
Vil-Jil Ad<oml, !re~~llman from put out the 2raP fires around the
llnglng, accompanied by Mi&seJ tor dinner.
Most Qf the club plcturea htJVe Mc.Lemoresvlll~ . Tenn., wa• phur- building, .as the Hut was already
Mara.aret Feltner, pianist, and MarThe Metropolll tllgh School five
been m11d1:t; those ~at have not mael"""t':i matt> 1st cl:l$5 on one of too car gone. The tire engine Dr·
tha Cail, violinist. Rev. 3amuel defea\ed the team from Robbs, IlL
.,---cc:----:-:- ---::--::---::--:-c-----,,--.,- J will be made lhe tu·st week In the LSl"s that landed part of thr rh'ed at 4 o'clock."
·
Mt:Kee, Presbyterian mlnl&ter, Jed S8·34 in 8: prellmlnll.ry f:lme.
the group In prayer.
Tbe game was played for charity. Volume 19
Murray, Ky .• Dec. 17. 1945
No, 18 J;nuary. The lee tor the Shield dfvfslon at Sicily
TM owner, Gene Hughes; saul
:.::.:.::.:__ _..:_:.:_
will bE' pojd on ~llstration day.
the total IDA was esti.Jnat.ed at
The _proceeds from the: I&~ went
tu the Boy Scout Fuud.
ranuary 2. Jack Hicka or Mary
1110.000. About haU of tt wa.s cover·
There were apprOll:imately 25(1
Kathryn Alsobrook will collect thil
d: by Insurance. hf' said.
in the bualneu otrlce.
Gene says It will be rebullt as
Murray rooters present. Several
students and alumni went lo thc
Qy Ern eatlne Rrun~ba urb
AU ltudents must subscribe for ~DVJCE
soon as possible The new Hut will
tJ[,R
be larger than the old one, but there
aume In cars.
Among the pi.IJI:ell of the American newspapers one mi.~~:hl run across the annuul tr they want o book.
~~~ ltlany mcmorret that it w!U not
Although perhapt Murray's crowd 11n article based on President Trutnan's report of AU5USt 30 on hmddldn'l measure ~ fo th.at of Souhave.
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lor It In wlume.
forty-two bi1Ut:>11 dollars In diJ'eCl lend-leaae and almost eiab.t hundred
Same Officen To Sene
known, although !.be Dames ap•
Say s Honolulu Advertiser
Mary K. Alaobrook. NaQttli WhJt~ million wa!t t.n.n.'Jterred to them via theater commanders.
Nest -Quarter At Murray
parel'IUy cnme from the kitchen.
nell, CArolyn Nellon, Elaine Mit·
This aide o! the war will be the ea5y &Ide to take care of; the tax·
Tbe Rut bad been the mO!St popJoe
Fulks,
the
lanky
Fleet
Mn·
MiSS Joy Bennett was re-elected chell, and Georae Cash led yells ro.r payers wll1 not have to race lbe families ot the boys wbo made the
ular place on the campus for the
rine
Force
1orward
operator,
ltagpresident ot the Twentieth Ce.n ~
Rle:d Hoshl:tnkl, JQpanese-Amer·
supreme lltlt:rifice, Still It may help Ul tu look over these figures nnd Jc;an, :;pent lhe week-end In Mur- ed a. :Jcorin',f rally In the hut aamu pa•t seven yea1\ll. It WWI bunt In
tury Commerce Club at the reg· Mw:ray,
• The first buslood arrived back at thJnk along the line• o! Major General Pat.tlck J. Hurley, amba.Dndor ray as guest of the Baptist Studtmt to soar atop the l.l!it aa ttw indi- 1938 to· replat..-e lhe old Hut which
i.ilar meeting December ll.
wu located on ~he lot between the
at approxlmotely 12 p.m.. to China, who reldl(ned hl:r po~~ltlon after uCcU!Iing the state deparlmenL Union.
The following ottlcers were re· Murray
Mr. Hoahlzakl It now vidual high recorder lor the tint
lhe other one arriving abou; .15
locaUon o! the present Discipleelected: Miss Beth Broa~ vlee- minutes later.
of getttn.g us Into two wan becau.e o! Ollt weak. foreign policy, Hurley ~tudyJna: for his B.D. at the South- half ot play In the Service All- Center and thC' druj:store. The old
president; Mjas Ele.nora. Vanner.
Kenneth "Sippy" Cain, first-string allo JR!d a third war was In the mok.lna If that PQI.icy ill not changed. ern Bnptllt Sc!mJnary In Loutavtlle, Star caa::e loop, accordlrtJ to the bulldlni was torn down and did
aon, secretary; and MIS$ Jo Work· JUBrd for the 'Bred&, said, In regard We can look at the COtll ot lhe past war and think in terms of what a alter which he ,Plans to do ml.s- Honolulu Advertiser. Fulks made
man, t~surer. MISI Ben Arnold to the cheerlns ~e_ction at ihe game, third war would colt In dollars alon,.
Bion work In Japan. He obtalnecl a grand total oC 79 points lA. the not burn as some people tallac·
loualy believe.
wu elected reporter, J . B. Taylor
hh A.B. trom Baylor University first five games.
Glancing over the flgurca or some o.t. the major allies in this war In :rexaa. With a basic Japanese
The Hut waa the meetl.n.r place
Besides leading ttie league In
was elected seraeaut-at-arms, nnd "ll renlly hefpe to have some tans
Miss Helen Dantzler was elected there. lt see1ns so empty without we /lnd that to Ru~~~:~la we aupplied over 1Une billion dolla~ In equip- vocabulary he Intends to llnJah hJs total poh\la .B'ulka betided the field for Btudents, alumni ana facuby.
goal divWon wllh sa.
He hilt Many .students did mOiit of tileir
chalrman of the social commitl@t. them. I be.lleve that it definitely m~t. mostly or a mec-hanical nature. From "Russia we have rec1!lved study In thl.s country.
ihe play ina of the team."
A tilm..' ..Albert Tangara In Ac- affected
Mr. Hc.Jhlzakl was born or Japa- SC'Ored at least 1( points in every ltudying there.
Students can already be heard .~;lightly over two miiUon dollars, mostly valued In airstrips and sup-One ltudenl waa overheard ~Y·
tion", was shown. Mr. Tangsra, anticipating the 1utw-e txips. The plie• (liven ow air foreet~ on their ahutlle t"W1S from "England and Italy nese parents at Vllcaville, Calif. game except one in which he was
Inc.
"It Is just. Ill ll ~ne had
limited
to
a
meN!
1b:
poiut.L
world champion typist in 1939, 11· tirst Is to be taken to Paducah to to RU!Ilia. To Great Britain we supplied over thirteen billion dollan in While attending Baylor Unlvenlt:y
The Marine whiz Is • rormer died on the campuL I b:ann't
lw;trated various typing tech(liques.
In
Texu
a
poup
of
Baptl.at.
atusee Murray battle DePauL Jan· equipment, the lar.~~:at rillgle Item beina agrlcultllta.I products and redenta helped him to decide upon Murra,y Jtudent who attended heard a real heart-felt Iaueh all
uary 14.
celved in return lhree b!Uion dollan, mostly In use ot air tields and the m.lnlatry. Of his three broth· school he:re !rom 1940 until 11143. W4!ek."
The other Is to be February 9, petroleum products.
FAREW ELL NAVY
ers and two 11J:ter. only one broth· While here he was a member of the 1-------------when the 'Breds play thelr riVlll.s,
China has received from us almost two hundred million dolU\rs In er Is now not a Christian. Hi• pa~ ,freshman team and w11s a mem- Tow:nament, at Kansa1 Ci1y, and
Weatem, at Bowllna: Green.
By Della Mat J enldns
~..:.------1 equlpmenl and b.ns returned about four mUllon. We gave to Fl:ance one rents were Budd!Sl, but l'lls mother ber of the varsity teams hi• last won the title ot All-American,
The Navy t(ru; lett, and Murray
hundnd l.hirty·fou.r rn!Uion in direct lend-lea~ and placed over a bll· accepted the Christian faith while two yean. In 1~1-42 he wa!t He was capUlin of the Thoroughcampus Is a tad place with the with Francia Craig's Orchestra and
lion
at the disposal or the theete.r commander. France returne<l two l.n a relocation center In ArUooa. A.l.L-KlAC. When 1942-43 came breda that year and also won the
girls looking wlst.tui.Jy at the now lhe one the Saturday after that
Mr. U011hbalti has rtudled In along he wen~ to the N11tlono.l Utle or Ali·KlAC ap.ln.
empty wlndowa that once were with the collea:e dance band. Then bu.nd~ mllllon.
Texaa llnd in Kentucky and has
f1lled with sailors. The Navy Is the last sad Sunday before they
We sent to Austrflllllo nnd New Zrlalnnd almo!rl. a billion and a halt met with a or011s section ol Amerinow just a metnory,-a memory left . , , then . , , they were In equJpment and rQtelved about a billion In return. To South Alrica can lE.-elln¥• tow11rd the Jap1me11e·
Qf the nights spent at the USO, gone,
,
we supplied two hundred million dollnn In equipment and recclved Amei'ICIIIl,
the first fonnal dance, the dale&
Now a dutc ia $Omething that almo1t nine hundred thousand, To tho Brltlsh poSsessions we supplied
you had once. In 11, white, the H&l· stowa on a tr«! ond ~ dance, .. ,
aboul two hundred fitly m!Won dollan In equipment and 1'1!Celved In
CAM PUS LIGHTS TO
_!_?~ party, the farewell dance well, we hope the college will have
May your every wiab
aome pretty soon, even If the girla nrtum approllimalely lwl'ntr mlUion. We 1ave Italy a hundred rnilliou
SHIN!! AGAIN
do hnvc to dance together. The doil.en worth of food and suppl.f9 and have ~lved nothlnc in"H!!!
be grante d , eve-ry
USO Is closed and lOe lounge U.lrl;L To the Dutch \W a:ave near!,- two million and r{!(:elved allfhUy
b y S 11e Reid
i& 10 lonesome without company ove[' a million In :return.
The "Campus Llghtll'' wilt bum
lh&t It only serv(<a to make you
.Those countries who profited !rom Uncle sam's purse and hav'e not again on February 8, 1946. Tb.1s
hour filled with
wfsh ~ou wefe back home with the returned one red cent ure Iceland, sUI: million; Iran, silrt:r•two million, musical annual abow tint o.rgancrowd, . . , and so another page Palestine, titteen million; Syria and Ubya, a m.Illloft each.
ized by th~ Phi MU Alpha, l5 the
tUn throughout
has been turnt"d.
To the South American atates we w_pplled over two hundred fifty pride ot lhe music studenta.
NC!W that the Navy has left.. tbe
For the pert. two years the ahow
biapst problem tor the .Jirb iB milllon dollan in equipment lor which we received several ambasladon bas been called campus Dlmcut
the c:omin r
1it
the
White
Hou.e
In
Wuhlncton
lor
a
turkey
dinner.
where will they IUJTI for dat~ bait.
becauae of lhe war. It was preJoseph C, Grew, American Ambaaaador to Japan, e:lt]ll'eUCd to the sented by Sigma Alpha Iota, slrlll
There are 559 stu(lentl wrolled at
h o lid a y •
Murray State. Of the11e 424 are State Department early in 19-11 hls beliefs on the military power. "The mualc fraternity bei:au.se 0! the
women and the remaining 135 are United States must build up its anny and navy because Japan will pay !!Cvere ahortare of men. The girls
men. It's very ct~nfuslng and nol Ut.tle attentJon to demands not backed by; mllltary Ioree," rt.ated Grew. are. to be commended for their
amualnp-, What we need around :He feared Japanese aweaslon. and wu willlna to spend a. UtUe moll(!y fine work' II\ carrying on the show
here Ia a little cooperation. Thla
In the ablence of the boys, but
Is the way I tiaure It out. U you before the war ut prevent a war that ha• e011t us billions of dollars. Let now aa a aood many boys !utve
dlvh:te th e 133 men among the ua oonalder just how lltUt it will cost U4 to keep a strona: mWiary de- come back, wllh new additions in
424 women, each atrl should have partment durin& the coming years to be Used tn case o! emergency at the /ru;tern~ty, and the end of the
a date ~ery 1ourth night. The a latea· date.
war, the thOW wm again be called
only worry Is: Can the men hold
Csmpus Lights.
up under thiS strain?
It w!U ba presented by Sigma
'!'hen, while we're looking into
Alpha Iota and Phi Mu Alpha
thla buslnesa: of date bait., we must
jolntly, Yes, Campus Llgbtll will
admit we're' hopefully awaiting \be
By Nelson Wllllama. J r.
burn aaaln!
100 veta-am expected 11000. A!ter
Have you ever seen a cow, standing knee-deep in clover, reach over
aU, "all work and no play made a barbed wire fence and bite oU a mouthful of weeds? Well, that is
Praise the Lord"; Duet, "My Song
JOB PRINTING and OFFICE SUPPLIES
Jack a dull boy" , , • same goes
Shall Be Always Thy Mercy.., Ola w
1.1nbiUon In the alrnplut. form.
tor JW. ·
103 N o r t h F o urth Street •
We human being• are \'~I'Y much Uke animals in thla sense. We Mae Cathey, aoprano, and Fred ~
are
always
wantln&
aomelhlnr
ju~t out ot our reach. We want to see We\1!11, tenor; Chorus. "Yet Nations, i'
Mrs. J, E. Wyatt. formerly M.ias
VaalnJalee Thomson. 1a sen·ing as what bon the other alde ot U1e mountain. Mankind has an undying deLo
. . . . . . ._..llli(QICIIIICJCIC1CCCilll".:
critic teacher In the department ol sire tO explo.re the Ul'lcharted, to discover new lands, to fonpulate and r ·~~ICII~....-.It'lllllCli!IPilM:IR..-;Il.._
000
tine ar}a at Murray. Mrs. Wyatt Is prove l'lew theoriet In aclence.
!!Ulna a vacancy In the- music delt is this dealre, commonly called ambition, that led ColumbU& to
partment uotil the return of Miss 18!1 out on uncharted aeas In search of a shorter way to lndla, u we
418 Main
Marjorie Palmqul.st, who Is a lieu- all know, he discovered the Ame.rlcat lnatead. It wut ambition that led
tenant /Jtl In the Waves.
the Pll&rims to come. to North America 10 . Ulii.t they and their children
could live and wonhlp Cod in their own wt~Y . The ambition ot nu·
what zood food is-merous aclentistll to dl.tcover new drugs and to perfect new ways of
preventing and curing dJsea.!les hat: helped make the whole world a
and 10 will you .
better place to llve ln. Ye., It Is ambition that catJSeS us to work lor
belter poaitlona and livin& condltlona for ouraelves and our families..
It Is the ambiUon to do new thlnp that keeps liCe from being dull
and just one of exlstlnr.
However, ll ambltlon overcomea all Ollt dosi..l'eB to do Jood, It will
become a danJer lneteo.d of 11 blessing. When it becomes the nmb!tlon
ot a few mon to rule the Uves ot many, then ambiUon Ill a danger that
must be auppreSI'Jd. Tbe masaes will lnatlnctlv(!y rise up and unite to
overcome these over-z.ealous men.
We have just fought 11 Wllr to suppress tueh ambitions. Now let lt
when you e at holiday
be pur ambition lo keep thlt world t:ree ao that all men, no maUer wh.st
m e als or anacka at
race, creed, or coJo.r, can atrive to tulfill !heir a_mb!Uons that will beUer,
not only thcmaelves but everyone.
the atudentt' town·
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CLUB RE-ELECTS
JOY BENNETI

JOE FULKS LEADS
SCORING

The Cost of Victory

H oshizaki Hopes
To A id J apanese
With C hristian Faith

____:___
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Thanks, men, for mak ing this
peaceful Christmas possible. May
yours be all yo u dreamed of.

•

•

~

•

The Rexall Store

................................................

Tele phone 2

~

Santa Knows ...

The
right note

College Mixed Chorus, Directed by
Putnam, Presents "Hymn of Praise"

IOilUD Ut<mfl AUTHOIWTY CP ntE CQCA..COI.A COIU'AHY tY

PADUCAH COCA. COLA BOTTLING COMPANY

•

The college mixed chona p!'esented "Hymn oi Praise" by Mendei.s&Qhn at recital hall, Sunday,
December 9, at S p.m. Prof. Les·
Ue R. Putnam, inatruci.or In the
music department, directed, and
Prot Clair R. McGRVC!m ~erved 81
aceompanlst.
The chorua, which now hu apprOJClmately 50 voices, hu been
act:! ve through the patit rour yenrl
of war, The prog:r9m fe11turect

and Fred Wells.
The proaram:
Slnfonla; Ch.orus, "All Men, All
Things"; Solo and Ch.orUI, "Praise
Thou the Lord", Martha Jo Roas,
soprano: Recitative and Arfa,
"Sin1 Ye Praise", Bettye Eb&hardt, soprano; Chorus, "All Ye
Th•t Cried Unto the Lord"; Duet
and Chorus, "I Waited tor the
Lprd", Ola Mae Cathey and Mary
Grace Land, soptano; Solo, "The

•

•

•

•

Paducah, Kentucky
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W ishing you a peaceful, prosperous
and progressive New
Year

Ambition, The Spice of Life ·

A Special Merry Christmas to the Veta

•

•

I'm takin· time
out for a tasty
holiday meal
at M).e
BLUE

BIRD

m e eting place • ,

•

•

•

•
•

•

Blue Bird Cafe

Sorrow& ot Deatb'\ RQbel'~ A. Gjpe,
Albert Crider
tenor: Chorw. "The Nlcl\t Ia De.Mae Cathey, and Rob1lrl A, Gipe partln•": Chorale, ..Let All Men I, ....,..,.• ...,._.1111,...,......,. 11 a.....,.Mtldl)o••--••t~IIJIJI,.....,_...,

.special

mim~.,

by

MJne:~ Mt~rt.ha

Jo .Rmls. Bettye Eberhardt, and Ola
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Leon Crider
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